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EXPO FEATURESI50 EXHIBIT SPACESTHAT SHOWCASE A DIVERSITY OF GROUPS,
ORGANIZATIONS, SPAS, CL'NICS, WELLNESS CENTERS,CIINICS, AUTHORS, AND MORE!
Are you ore seekingopiions lo improveyour life, physicolly,enntionolt, ond spirituolt, expond F; qrciousrcss,
or improveyour heolth?Explorewerything thot is ovoiloble,sit in on lechrreson se,erol sr*iects, crd t* s sg,erd
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WANT TO IMPROVE
YOUR RELATIONSHIP?
An IMAGOWeekendWorkshopfor Couples
EEE{I.!$II

ElfiIrryl

buSm&*BmR

Becomea CertifiedLifeCoach
withtheCertifiedCoachesFederation
Buildonyou existing
skills
andlifeexpetQnces.
Leornall
youneedto knowto getstartedin thisintensive
andfocused
progrum.
twodoyandoneyearcontinuing
educotion

!4 &, g5
Ndma

BS

An intensive2 day workshopthat helpscouplesrediscoverthe
joy and spiritual potentialof being togetherwhile using their
lelationshipfor personalchangeand growth.. learn a powerful skill that can radicallytransform
your relationshipinto a consciouscouplehood.
. becomeyour partn€r'sbestfriend and healer.
. movefrom blame to cooperatio^.
f
. er(pr€ssyour frustrationsin non hurtful ways.
f,)
build trust and safety.
lmdgo
lenew the passion,pleasureand intirnary.

KELOWNA
VANCOUVER
September26 - 27 & Novembet21 -22

Registration& Information:SusanMcBride
. phone905 528-0257
suzmcbr@hotmail,<om
Lcarnab* lmogo. wwwgettingitheloveyouwantrom
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Thecoverphoto wastakenat the KomasketMusicFestivalthat washeld nearVerby
nonon nativeland.Withno drinking,no drugsand no beergardensurrounded
a fenceit wasa delight to attend. Manyvendorsservedhealthyfood and organic
coffeewasdonatedby CanterburysCoffeeCorp.and sold by volunteersas a fund
raiser.Manyother localcompaniesdonatedfood sothe performersand staffcould
havefood on-site.NorthValleyFrameworkwasgivena tribute for putting in long,
late hoursmakingsurethe stageswere ready.Lotsof effort was alsoput into the
kids'festival,wherewe sometimessat enjoyingthe magicthat happenswhen so
manytalentedartistsperform.
I chosethis imagebecauseit mergesthe old and the new...the manyorbscan
only be seenwith a digitalcameraand the tipis area majesticreminderof the past.
The bright orangedot in the centeJof the imagewas the moon, coloredby the
forestfires burning in the okanagahand by the intenseheat of the August long
weekend. lt was great to take a few daydoff and enjoy the festivitiet including
the networking,seeingthe latestfashionson all the young peopleand listeningto
high-quality
world-beatmusic,aswellashavingsomequalitytimewith Richard.
JenniferSteedhasbeenthe primarycookthissummerat the Johnson's
Landing RetreatCenterfor which I am grateful.Her husbandDoug is a great help with
all the majorprojectsthat Richardlovesdoing.I am enjoyingandappreciatingtheir
steadyenergyalongwith the presenceoftheir delightfulfouryear-old,Olivia,who
radiatestotaljoy, honestyand a willingnessto work on any project.I havealways
beenintriguedby the quote"lt takesa villageto raisea child"- andnow I get to see
put intoaction.
the philosophy
Jenniferis a multi-talentedmom,a massage
therapist,yogaandecstaticdance
instructorwho just finishedrecordingsome mantrasthat she chantsto d catchy
tune.lam sopleased
thatmyvisioninglastNovember
in myMusrng
columnworked
so well....when
I askedfor a coupleto helpout.Now I am visioninganothercouple
joiningusfor we arebuildingour thirdgreenhouseandcouldusesomegardeners.
My hopesarehighthatour communityisfinallystartingto g rowandwe will attract
reliablepeople,who canguidethe volunteers
astheycomeandgo.
SinceI havenot beenaroundmanyyoungkidssinceI raisedmineI havebeen
musingto myself..."Did I act like Oliviaat four-yearsold?" lt is good for me to see
the loving,patiant responsesshe gets to all of her questions.During our recent
familyreunionI alsowatchedmy two sonsand their wives,who havetwo children
each,be betterparentsthan I think I was.I madesuremy kidshad.healthyfood,set
clearboundaries,providedthem with lotsof playtime whileallowingthem roomto
be themselves.Lookingback,I realizethat I did not havethe parentingskillsof an
older mom but I do remembernot wantingto repeatsomeof our family panerns
so I askedthem to tell me if I ever startedacting like my Mom. Severaltimesthey
did remind me that I was usingguilt to get them to do what I wanted.Whenthat
happened,we hada few productiveconversations
and cameup with solutionsthat
workedfor both sides.
Youngpeopleare so smart.Watchingtheseyoung onesbeing raisedgivesme
hopethat asthey maturethey will haveenoughself-esteem
to be strongand creative.Theyare inheritinga troubledplanetand will needto takebackcontrolof our
economyanddevelopa betterwayofcreatingstructure,sustainability
and livingin
peacewhile eatinghealthyfood.
We seemto haveentereda kind of sci-fifilm scenariolike'The Matrix'where
freedomis being dramaticallyrestrictedwithout us evenknowingit or at leastnot
the majority.Manyarebeingconditionedinto thinklng
continues
on
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gTEPg ALONC THE PITTT
Whenthegrqupofushaveourmorningmeetingsatthq Retreat
by Ricbad ofthe
Centerwe usuallyend with an attunement. My emphasisis
Johnson'slandlng RetreatCenter
almostalwayson becomingawareof our interconnectedness
- Hom€of lssuesMag.zine
with all things seenand un-seen,and to bring an awareness
ofhow everyactionwetakeaffectsour environmentandeach
other.
other trees in preparationfor their departure, lt was a very
Weare putting in a foundationto hold up a thirty-sixfoot powerfulceremony.Ourconnectionto the treeswasevident
long rockwallthat will becomethe backofa Bio-Massheated tearswereshedand emotionswerestrong.
green house. (Bio-MassEnergySystemsDesignworkshop
| find it easyto be so wrappedup in my own stuffthat my
is Oct. 2nd - 7th). We are hoping to produceenough heat connectionwith natureslipsfrom my awareness.I imagine
that we can growing tomatoesin Januaryand start lettuce 'that living in a city without a constantconnectionto nature
in February.This is another part of our AlternativeEnergy could increaseour separationfrom our naturalenvironment
DemonstrationProject.
Speakingof connection, it is wonderful to hear the
. 5o here lam on our excavatordigging into the earth as laughterandchattercomingfrom the variousgroupsworking
part of a foundation preparationfor the new green house. aroundthe RetreatCenter. For most of our team the saying
How can I reconciledigging up surfac'eplantsand disturbing 'Work is Lovein Action'is very real. We eat well, work with a
the earth? Eachprojectthat we work on at tbe RetreatCenter senseof connectionand playwith musicand laughter.
we haverecentlybeen blessedwith two new members
is intendedto expandour capabilityto bendfitall who come
to learnand grow from their experience.lfeel that by acting ofour team. Wenow haveKathyfrom Calgary,an emergency
with a oositive intention and awarenesswe can wotk in room nursewho volunteersfor anythingthat is happenlng.
WealsohaveNick,a talentedmusicianfrom London,England
cooperationwith our world.
Whenwe build our tree housesthe onlpfastenersthat we who is herefor six week trying out communitylife. Earlier
put into eachtree are two lag bolts. In preparationfor this I in the seasonBarbarrivedfrom Ontario,sheis very nurturing
connectwith the spirit of eachtree explainingthat they will and gives loving energy to everyoneshe comesin contact
becomea part of a living structurethat will bring peopleinto with. For me, it is rewarding to see how each of them
opens up to the softness and serenity that the natural
a deeoerconnectionwith the forest.
Recentlythe. power company sent a contractorto cut surroundingbrings.And afterall this time lam still in awe
down some trees that were growing into the power lines, of having deer grazing on the front lawn as we walk by.
Time goes b, some things grow and some things die.
Justbeforethe cutting crewcame,threeof us guysthat were
workingon a projectnearbycameoverto do a ceremony.We 5o here I am taking life one step at a time, hopefullyI can
grounded,then spoketo the trees,informingthem of what maintainan awarenessof all my actiont physically,mentally
wasgoing to takeplace,expressingour heartfeltappreciation and emotionally.
I{amaste
of the good that trees perform for the planet and for us
k?r'4ry|
humans, We then askedthat thev morretheir life force into
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Profound
Healing
Sessions

ARCHANGEL
lnteryentioN

Siodqnza
the Dance ol f-ife

Biodanza
is a combination
of music,
exoressionand emotion that enablesus to exoressour innerselves
Theexercises
nourishand stimulateour
throughmovement.
wrrr
CarelvnHales
healthysidesand encourage
an intensezestfor living.lt inThe heartopensup
creasesself-confidence
and self-esteem.
andFacilitatorr
and melancholy,
shynessand loneliness
disappear
to make
wayforjoy and passion
in yourlife.
RolandoToroAranedacreatedthe
Biodanzasystem
inChile
professor
psychology
inthe 1960s,
medicalanthropola
in
and
ogy.Todayit ispracticedin over30countriesaroundthe world.
"Biodanza
takesyou to higherlevelson which you experiHumanthatyou andothersareby nature,"
encethe Universal
your
Araneda
Yourcreativity
is stimulated
explains.
to express
feelingsof loveand respectand to becomeawarethat you
arenot alonein life,but that you areableto sharefromyour
heart.Moreoveryou viill enjoya senseof beingunitedwith
Yon
ruwill
wlll nceivedircct
dircc{help
helolftomtheArchan
yourself,
with othersandwith the universe.
to Cleal Heal,andllaniftstonalllevels,
Biodanza
is notjustfor peoplewho lovemusicanddancandin allapecis of yourlib.
ing.lt is not aboutknowingthe 'rightsteps'or 'lookinggoodl
Biodanzalets you move in your own way. lt teachesyou to
Archangel
Interventio-n
Sessions
areprofoundly listento yourbody,soyoucandance,moveandfeelin a feedanddeeplv
heilinofor me.Mvchiefwantsandconcerir backloopwith yourselfandothers.
werenoiablyad_drEssed.
I hai'echanged
- withthisdeep
Marleenvan Koeveringe
is the instructorfrom Holland,
and permanenthealing."or.Dennis
L flD.tultinghan,
Wi
who has been facilitatingthe dancefor two yearsand travwithmigraine
headaches
"l'dsuffered
sincechildhood. elsto shareherskillsincludingthe Okanagan.Whenshewas
AfteroneSession
withCarelvn
andlheArchanoels
one youngshecombineda talentfor playingpianowith a needto
yearago,myheadaches
wer6cleared,
andI haVe
not
"DeepinsideI hadthe feelingthatwe areallone.
helppeople.
p pf5(,htaod,
withonesince!"
suffered
Drf|'is€
Bc
Musictherapyseemedthe way I couldhelp people."Later
whilestudyingphysiotherapy,
Marleenrealized
that lifeand
livingis aboutour bodyso sheturnedto Haptonomy,
a form
WWW.?rchanqelintervention.com
of therapeutic
ebsile:
assistance
basedon tactilecontact,designed
archangels@shafr
E-na,r;
.ca ph:250412-1ffi9 to let peoplefeelalive.lt allowsthemto be who theyareand
teachesthemwhatto do with theirfeelingssothat harmony
mandatory
vaccination
is the bestwayto protectagainstthe andunitywill createour lives.seeodbelow
swineflu virus.I hopepeopleeducatethemselves
and refuse
to obey.Thewebsite,www.anhcampaign.org
haslotsof facts
or you canjoin an organization
likeHANS,(theHealthAction
September25, 26 & 27
NetworkSociety)a BCgroup that has been aroundfor over
at The Lodgelnn in Cherryville
thirty yearsadvocatingfor preventivecare.www.hans.org.
We vote with every dollar we spend,and if everyone
Join us in a CelebrutionofSound, Movementond SDitituol
stoppedsupportingBigPharmand otherlargecorporations Deepening.Discovetprccticaltoolsfot your Soul''
they would disappearas doesthe little storeswhen we stop
Advan(ed
Biod.nz.l{ortrhoF
- (rynalBowlMeditation-.{ntrodudoryand
shoppingat them.The choiceis ours and there are many
(irde
Mud(
Meditations
Dlumming
Guided
Medit.tionJ
accountable,
includ9roupsstrivingto makeour government
Eody
&
Soul
Bal.ndng
Dis(u5sion
oivinatior
for
Per$nal
Dftlopn€ni
ing Greenpeace
andthe Councilof Canadians.
Lifeiswonderful,
livingin Canadaisan honor,andI enjoy
beingableto workasmuchasI do sothat changes
canhappenaswe shiftintothe nexteraof understanding
ourselves.

Archanoel
Medium

Group
Sessions
Teleconferences
Individual
Sessions
Distance
Healing
Balanced
Names

Register
Now!

EcstaticSoul Retreat

J

)(

t ,

-A

r

.:)j,

(i"S

Biodanza I ntroductory Workshop
Wed.
Sept
23. 7pmatfheCentre
forSphituol
living,Vemon
Adm.$10. Come
out,qiveit atryandmeetMarleen
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UNITY of the
OKANAGAN

AFFORDAELE
& CIURMINq
HOMEfiADNE/,RNELSON

Pfivate, Quiet

Naturesettingin frlenny
Cnuc*kberry
comnunv
parct,f]tt
so|,lhenexwsure,
&gr tW un@ esfiUkfurl
gafienbcals,
,ianyrecent
uwrMes.

by GailandGregRuetz
We are lookingto build a communityof like-mindedUnity
people.Wewerefirstintroduced
to Unityin 1996in Waterloo,
Ontarioandhavejust returnedto Canadaafterthreeyearsin
ia,
Californ
Unity has helpedus developa knowingthat what we
think about comesabout.We know that the only barrier
to our continuingabundanceand opportunityis our "lessthan" thinking. We havelearnedthat the vibrationof likeminded people becomesa catalystfor our development
of an incrediblecommunity.The curious,accomplished,
meditative,
insightful,
kind,loyous,
loving,energeticand acceptingnow becomethe make-upof the eclecticnatureof
our community.
We now liveour livesfilledwith a knowing
that we are supportedby a Spiritthat only wantsthe best
for us. Our journey has includedlearningto acceptthat.
It'snot asthoughwe haven'thad our shareof challenges.We havehad eventsand disappointments
enterour lives
that we would not haveinvited.Theserangedfrom serious
healthchallenges,
familyconcerns,
relationship
upsetsandof
course,
financialsituations.
Whenthoseeventshappened,
the
communitybecamesosupportive,
embracing,
strong,loving
andforgiving.Ourabundance
hasshownup in evengreater
portionsto affirmthat we areon the righttrack,and we feel
gratefulandwantto shareour experiences
with you.
lf you enjoythe writingsof EckartTolle,WayneDyerand
DeepakChopra,the Coursein Miracles,meditatingand
generaldiscussions
you will enjoy Unity!
in metaphysics,
It is a way of lifethat can leadto health,prosperity,
happinessand peaceof mind.

seeod below

li's Llke Blu*Jearr,..

For the Sout.
KelownaPublic Library,
Thursday 7 pm, zndRoorm€etingroom.
Contact, Gr€g / Gall Ruetz
778-478-2202
gail.ruetz6gmail.com
Dis.overlJnity'spositjve,practicatChristianity.
we are a joyouscommunitywhjch inspir6, embraces,
and nunuresall thoseon their spirituatpath

www'unity,org

.250-359-6669, $187,M0
SCOIT

CostaRicanparadiseavailable
of Co3taRicawh€re
rntains|l1eetthe lf

Communitylot and/or largeacreagefor sale!
Reducedprice..,startingat only $37,OO0
usd
costaricandream
1@qmail,com
for more information.

Tumtumlet:
MotherEarlhJourneys
Take
a Journey
wlthCorlnne
s0rvlcss
ln0luds:
InlultlvrR.rdlng!
Sh.m.nloP?.otllloncr
6 llrtunl l{crlthPnotltlon.t
PowcrAnlmrl0rrolo,Angrl0nolc
or l{.tlvoAmerlc.nTrrotCrrds
WestKelowna:25G768-7182or(ell 250-801-r645
email: cori-de@hotmail.com

Gcotghu

cy

I{EW
AnimallridologyCourses.iridologycourses@hotmail.com
Animal Communicator
regardinghealthandbehaviorof a pet.
Communications

AnimalCommunication
Correspondence
Coursemodules in animalcommunication.
www.animal-communicatoi.com

i

ol 250'723'0068 j
info@animaFcommunicator.com
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ww w.n utr iti on goddess.ca
GettingHealthy
HasNeverBeenEosier!
'1.Completeyour personalhealthassessment
online!
2. Receivea comprehensive
analysisof your assessment
which will revealthe areasof your healthneedingthe most
attention.
3. Restoreand improveyour healthwith guidanceand
from a qualifiedRegistered
recommendations
OnhomolecularHealthPractitioner.
resultswill be usedto
4, Yourindividualassessment
designa personalprogramfor you that will include
recommendations
for dietar, lifestyle,and nutritional
supplements.
l5% offall nutritional
5, Receive
supplements
AND
havethoseproducts"nextday"deliveredto your home
or Dlaceof work.
For more information email:
Sheri Mahood BSc.,ROHB at honc@telus.net
Or visit www.nutritiongoddess.ca

OrganicSoap Nuts
by JaclyneWachell
SoapNuts are a convenient,low cost,ecologicalalternative
to harshchemicalhouseholdcleanersand bodywashes.Perfect for consciousconsumers!
distributor
ofSoaDNutsthat is inWechoosea NeDalese
volvedin FairTrade,so you can be assuredthat the Organic
SoapNutsaid Nepalcommunities
throughlocalco-opswho
provide sustainable,economic prosperityin impoverished
areasby linking with importersin developedcountriesto
markettheir productsat a fair priceto enabletheir communitiesto prosper.'
SoapNutsare thereto supportour healthas they can
detoxifyand cleanvegetablesor fruits.Just add a spoonful
of SoapNut liquidto a litreof waterandsoakin thissolution
for about ten ninutes then rinseand use.This removesany
residueor cheinicalson the food. SoapNuts are extremely
gentle,hypo-allergenlc,
additive free, biodegradableand a
highly effectivecleaner.They haveno fragrance,so are perfect for allergysufferers.SoapNutsare actuallya dried beiry
but oncedriedtheylooka littlelikea nut shell,so it iscalleda
nut but it isactuallya fruit!
SoapNutsareanti-microbia
and biodegradablg
so this
meansthattheyactuallyhelpin breakingdownthe greywater in your septicsystem.Also,you do not haveto do a rinse
cyclewhenyouusethem,whichcansavegallonsofwatereverywashandthe smallamountofsaponinleftin yourclothes
will help them feel soft. lt is 100%environmentallyfriendly
anddoesnot oolluteour waters.
SoapNutswon't removestubbornstainsbut will remove
general9rime.lfyou presoakclothesin liquidSoapNutsprior
to washingit addsextracleaningpowerand usingwarm/hot
water releasesmore saponin(soap)from the SoapNuts,as
doesreducingthe amountof clothesto allow them to move
freelyin the machine.
No matter what your lifestylewe hope you will try this
alternativeto harshchemicalhouseholdcleaners.
Seeadbelowandcheckout thewebtitefot detoils.

youarealwaysCleanll
Because
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Stephen Austen
Clairvoyant Medium . Healet
Medlcal Intuitive . Author
& Metaphysical Lecturer

(2501 294 4230 aeaangs
byappointnent
E-mall: emall@stephenausten.com

HelloAngeleandRichord
I had a dreamthe other night which promptedme to rememberyou (alwayswith greatfondness)so I am dropping
youa line.lchecked
outthisyearl programandthe magazine
on-lineand everythinglook inspiring,
excitingand wonderful (solarenergy?!).I haveonly just recoveredfrom a dismal
manymonthsoverwhelmedby pretty mucheverything.
Comingbackto NewZealandwithout a counter-culture
hasbeenverychallenging
asI try andfigureout whatto do.I
did not helpthe situationbychoosing
to liveon an islandwith
an over-sized
agricultural
town masquerading
as a city (but
withaut the charmor resources
availablein an actualcity).
Thereasonfor thiswasto cementa closerelationshipwith my
brotherand hisfamilyandit is lovely.
ldo remaincompletelydespondentabout the modus
operandiin NZ and the restofthe world.I haveyet to find inspiredindividuals
to helpme feellessaloneand lessfrustrated but what I havefoundis a mantrato helpsettlemy mind
andconnectwith source.
lt is doingwondersand reminding
me that lam not aloneand neverwas...and
it is challenging
ttrerigidityof my likesanddislikes
anddoingthe stuff| don't
particularly
like.I amtryingto makeit lessaboutmeandmore
aboutlivingandlovingdeeply.I am resisting
the urgeto take
flight againand go with the four windsbutjf I do returnto
Canada,
JL is on the top of my list and perhapsa Festival
of
AwarenessfLoadsof loveand blessings.Arohanui,Kylie

ErieBowors

Certified
l,lonviolent
Communication
Trainer
lf you would like to know more
about workshops,classes,personal
sessions,and mediationcontact
eric@roadtocompassion@gmail.com
or 250.551.4250

Eric
ison.r,"Road to Compassion
this fall ofrering NVCworkshops throughout
BC. Checkwebsite for locationsand dates,
www

John Lennon'sLiverpool collegefriend, Bill Harry
wrote the foreword to the new edition of
All YouNeedls Loveby B.C.author JewelleSt,tames.
Theoriginal story nowincludes a dyndmite ond
concludingepilogue. Theheort-wrcnching spiritual
journey of one woman discove ng her pastlife
sharedwith the seventeenth-centuryincamation
of John Lennon.
SuzaneNorthtoh WorldRenownedPsychicMedium
says that in the book All YouNeedls Love,thot Jewetle
sharcswith ushet rcmarkablejourney into the wo ds
of spititudlity and rcincamotion. lJsing meticulous
real-world researchto test the validity of her own
hunches,intuition,and highlyperconalmessages
frcm beyond,Jewellefirmly estoblishesthat her bond
to John Lennonin this lifetime is rooted in livesthey
Ied togethet centu esago, and that the rcal tove they
shored way bock when, continuesto this doy!

ArWVonnN@@d[s
[.@Me
secondedition is now avoiloble at:
BanyenBooks& Sound,Vancouver,B.C.
wwwbanyen.com . 1- 800 - 663 -8/142
OR
www.pastlifewithjohnlennon.com
also see book review on page 32
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AANYEN

tsoffiKS
3608 West 4th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C. v6R IPI
boohs604-732-7912
soanrl/g ijls/tbt s 60 4 -7 37 -8458
out-Xtovn l-800-663-8442

openMon Fi l0 9 Satl0-8 Sun ll'7

BAIVTEN FAIL

E\IENTS

MATTHBW FOX lIid.d.en
Spiritaality of Mez Sept.I

ANDREWHARVEY
Rami as thc Poet of
Sacred.Activism OcL I

DAVID SPANGLER
Engaging Inner Worlds: The
SecondBcology Nov. 13/14

JAI UTTAL
Kirun

Etening Nov. 79

BackyardVibrations
by SharonCarne
Oneof the thingsI reallyliketo do on a beautifulday,isto havemy lunchoutsideon our deck.lt'swonderfulto listento the birdschirpandwatchthemsplashin
the birdbathwhile enjoythe buzzingof the beesandwatchingthe flowers9row.To
me,thisidyllicsceneisfilledwith goodvibrations
andaddssomerelaxing
moments
to the middleof my day.
Thereis oneoroblemwith thiswonderfulscene.
On the othersideofthe fence
isa sidewalk
andthreemajorbusroutes.
A busstopseveryfew minutesbesidethe
houseor acrossthe street.lf they don't havesqueakybrakes,the rumbling from
their acceleration
asthey leaveis felt in everycell in my body.
5o,how canI sit andenjoymy lunch,as
the vibrationfromthe buscanbe felt
deeplyin my body? | startedto think aboutthe word - vibration.
Dictionary.com
definesvibrationfromthe physicspointof viewas:"theoscillating,reciprocating,
or otherperiodicmotionof a rigidor elasticbodyor medium
forcedfrom a positionor stateof equilibrium"
motionof the
and"the analogous
particles
of a massof airor the like,whosestateof equilibriumhasbeendisturbed,
as in transmittingsound'iThe dictionaryalsodefinesa moreinformalaspectof
vibrationas"a generalemotionalfeelingone hasfrom anotherpersonor a place,
situation,
etc.:I usuallyget goodvibrations
fromhim'i
I couldcertainly
feelthatthe'equilibrium
hasbeendisturbed"as
eachbusrolled
by and I lovedthe 'generalemotionalfeeling"from beingin my garden.So hereI
am knowingthat soundis a vibrational
energ!andthat at the atomiclevel,every
particlewithinme is in constantmotion.lfound balancebetweenmy idyllicscene
andthe rumblingof the busasI allowedthe soundof the busto passthroughme
- whichiswhatsounddoesanyway- travelling
at 770milesperhourandfourtimes
fasterthrough water,of which I am 80%.The key was to decidewhether or not I
wantedto createan emotionalresponse,
likeangeror frustration
at the intrusion.
gavemy
Allowingthe soundto passthroughme withoutan emotionalresponse,
bodypermission
to returnto the idyllicscenequicklyandenjoymy lunchinsteadof
gettingindigestion.seeadtotheleft
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Conscious
mindandchosen
positiveCoreBelief.Subcon
scious
mindandlongstandingnegative
corebelief,thoughts,feelingsand
behaviour
Usinghighlyspecialized
method,
conscious
mindnegotiatesfor
changewiththesubconscious
mind
Subconscious
mindembroces,
encourages
andsupports
chosenpositivecorcbelief,
thought,emotions
andbehaviour
Transformationof negotive
intopositivecotebeliefs,
thoughtsandbehaviours,
onspititual,
mentol,emophysical
tionaland
levels,
pastthelayerofthecells

Insteadof one-hour-week
appointments,
whichtake
yearsandcosta lot of money,sessions
arelongerand
spacefurtherapart.Thisallowsus to go deeplyand
thoroughlyto the core,and createa transformation
of negativebeliefsinto positivelifeenhancingbeliefs,
thoughtt emotionsand behaviours
that grow stronger overtime.Then,with the conscious
and the subconscious
mindsin harmony,
we completea transformationof the negativebeliefson your spirituallevel
(if that is within your beliefsystem),
your conscious
and subconscious
minds,emotionaland physical
levels,downpastthe layerofthe cells.
Thisis an amazingamountofchange to happenand
in a fractionof the time of traditionalmethods. Far
fewertotal hoursareneededto createlastingchange,
savingyoutimeandexpense.
LaaraisoneofonlythreeMasterPractitioners
in North
America.Sheis highly respectedand trusted. she
experienced
CBEto solveher own issuesand says,"l
havesolvedthe problemswithinmyselfthat you may
be havingin your life. I knowwhat it's liketo be on
yoursideof the problemaswellasmine."
CallLaaranow and discoverhow sheand CoreBelief
Engineering
canhelpyou!

Awareness
expandson every level when the consciousand the subconscious
mindsare in harmony.
Changes
feel right and natural,continuewithout effort andgrowstrongerwith time.

lsThlsYou?

Since1983

Are books,workhops,affirmations
and_counselling
getting
you
you
want?
Arc you feeling
not
the results
stuck?Areyou determinedto changeyourlifeONCE
ANDFORALL?
CoreBeliefEngineering
may soundlikq othertherapies,but it is differentfrom anythingyou haveheard
ofor experienced.
lt isa unique,one-of-akindmethod
that is a partnershipbetweenyou and Laara,co-creatingthe changesthat you chooseand makingsure
they lastand grow stronger.Laaradoesn'tgive advice
areinsideyou; you
or makesuggestions,
the answers
just need someoneto ask the right questions.Her
questions
sothat the directiontaken
arenon-leading
in solvingan issueisexactlyrightforyou.Asyoudon't
haveto tell your story,the method is gentle. Alsoto
of the sessions.
distinctadvantaoeis the

PCTf
A a((rcditcd
arfhebllegcof Core
Belid Engin*ring

5 DAYBASICCOURSES
Sept.16-20.Summerland,
B.C.
.
Oct14-18& Nov25-29 WhiteRock,
BC
CallTheCollegetoll free l -888-771-3707
or call

LAARAK. BRACKEN.e.s..
CertifiedMasterPractitioner
23 yearsexperience
Kelowna(250)763-6265

Ropid,Gentlglosting
lra nsfo'rmationof InnetConfli cts
PHONESESSIONS
VERYEFFECTIVE

www.<hangecorcbeliefs.com
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Lookingfor a holistic practitioner?
HEAII]IGHAI{DS
Aronotheropyllossoge

Zyto COMPASS
professi0nals
Technology used
byhealth
w thhundreds
ofth0usand5
0fpatients.
w0rldwide

with itLl/tr
CertifiedHolistic Pr0cti ioner

Haveyou evet found it diffrcultto decide
whi.h nutritionolsupplemena
to tdke,
fot yourselfor yout client?wouldn't itbe
niceifyou could asktheir body whot it
prefetred? with the COMPASS
you <an.
l! httDi//www.zvto.com
r;'r .rt.'i...i!f.'i l:a
ContactDonna Roth. kdroth@shaw.ca

250764 2852

t hour treatment535
Ladiesservice only
MlsslonArea,Kelowna,Bc.

EmbracingYourTrueEssence
ChristineTomic... 250-a6a-2961
C h r i s s y a h l . i q m a. o m
j n t u r t i v eH e a r n g M a s s , r g e s
E m o to n a l C e , r r i n g
PressLrre
Point. Reflexolo!ly
A r o n r a t h e r a p yR
. eiki
l o n c F o o tB a t h
A m e t h y s tB o M a t S e s s i o n 5

gyprylnbc@yrhoo.c!
www.healinghandsaromamassage.vpweb.ta-D o,,,,ntow n K cl o!,n.1 Locdt on,
250-801-4249
Evenings
& Saturdays
Outcalls,

OUANTUM TOUCH@
CERTI
FIEDPRACTI|IONER
& INSTRUCTOR
LiveBosicQuontum-TouchWorkshoos

DIANA
SUZUKI
JAEGLI,
8.5c.,M.Art Ed.
lnfo & schedule:
www.ouantumtouch.com

Email:dsjaegliEshaw.ca
Ph:(250)764-0001Kelowna,BC

l;rlh-.i#16* d't.
CARLA\ANVOORST

Okanagan
Thermography
+
"
.
.
.

:,,rfl ] Sfi E A 5f 5{ B Ftrxi :r' .!{;
FDAAPPROVED
PAINANDRADIATION
FREE
DETECTS
EARLYILLNESSES
IN BODY

UrsulaHarlos
MA. DHM.

Kelowna. 250 864 5260

AdvancedToolsfor Self-Mastery
Workshop
MonthlyNewsletter
Eusiness
coursefor Practitioners
Fordates.etc . www.Pamelashelly.com

Rev.Dr. Marie Stancer
Ordai nedMi ni ster S ereni tyBound

Specializing
in

Carla99@shaw.ca

fua nsfom ati on aI Teachel

(h*?,y;':::;;::'

Certifi
ed BodyTalk
Practitioner Massages,
Facials
& Waxing
Openevenings& 7 days/week
Crystal
Healer
An i m aC
l o m mu n i ca ti o n
Wellbalonced,
Wellbeing,
Well!3seryed
!
AnimalBodyTalk
Phone 250-763-7264

PamelaSheily

www.mllncrspa,ca
on-line
bookino
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' l \4etaphysi ci an ' K i nesologist
' A romather apes
' R efl exol ogi st
* Li feC oach
" GemThe r apist
* N aturalMedi ci ne ' P etTher api5l
* V i brati onai \4edcl ne
* E motonal FreedomTherapist
P hone 250-801-3994. V e r non
emai ldmstancer' !' ,shaw. ca

JolloanMo Farlen
. FengShui/filour Concultanl
. Heelinge lleallh Toolg
. lntuitirrc/Spiritual Roadings

WORI(9}|OPS: lntuilion/Tarol.FengS$ui
Colour,
Medilationc Jogfirlllealing

andEndometriosis
by Marie-Jeanne
Fenton
FornineyearsI sufferedexcruciatingpainoncea month for four or five days.Thelocationofthe painwasaboutfour differentspotsin my lowerabdomen,and felt like
a hot knifewasbeing turned in there.lt washecessaryfor me to take prescription
painkillersto endurethe pain,althoughit still curtailedmy lifestyleand enjoyment
of activities.lt was all I could do for thosedaysto get up and go through the motionsof work and home life.
It took eight yearsbeforeI receiveda diagnosisof endometriosis,
after having
hadotherexploratoryproceduresthat wereinconclusive(invasiveprocedures).The
medicalsolutionwasto havea laparoscopy
and lasersurgerybut this did not seem
to helpthe painand at first it seemedevenmoreintense.
Finally,I went to a specialistand demandeda hysterectomy,
hoping that removingthe uteruswould end the problem.Fortunately,he wasa verygood Doctor
and helpedme understandthat this would not be helpful,unlessa full hysterectomy wasdone,which includedremovingthe ovariesalong with the uterus.I was
not willing to do tha! howevettherewasstill no solutionotherthan pain management.
It is probablyimportantat this point to understandwhat endometriosisis.Tissuefrom the endometrium(uterus)migratesto other sitesin the lower body,and
oncea month at the onsetof mensesbecomesinflamedandverypainful.Thetissue
is literallybleedingor shedding,justasthe uterusdoes.Theinflamedsiteswereon
my colon,in my abdomen,on my bladder(causinguncomfortableurination),and
urethra.
In all my searching,no one seemedableto explainto me how that tissuegets
to those sitesin the first place.Help and an answercameto me in two formsand
asI became
aboutthe sametime.Throughthe applicationof QuantumBiofeedback
it wasdeterminedthat parasiteswerea majorconcernfor my health.
a Technician,
Clark,called
Andaboutthattime,lwasstudyinga bookbytheauthorHuldaRegehr
This is a bookabout how you canusefrequenciesandother
TheCureForAllDiseoses.
holisticproductsand habitsto healyour body. Her book indicatedthat parasites
(flukesin particular)are indicatedin endometriosis.Thisfinallyansweredthe question about how the tissuecould travelto differentpartsof the body - from parasrtes.
Parasites
canwork throughtissueand organsand relocatein the body.Theydo
not alwaysremainin the colon.With the right holistictherapiesand herbalcleansDr.
ing,the problemis easilyclearedup, however,regularmaintenanceis necessary.
area causeofa lot of healthproblems.
Clark'sresearchindicatesthat Darasites
After a few months,I was pain free and continueto be so after three years.In
my practice,I sometimesseehow parasitesaffecta body'shealthin manydifferent
ways.I encourageeveryoneto do someresearchand evaluatetheir healthand,if it
that canhelp them.seeadtott?hf
is appropriate,to seea holistichealthprofessional
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Nature's
Sunshine
Products
prcduds
Fhst Ald Manual using
NSP
- S35
prognm
Zyto Elofeedbactpersonalized
- 930
. Programsfor Cleanses
. Programsfor Infections
. P?ogramsfor Nutrition
CaffVaf Embury 1-2So.7(y-<lSA3
Emall: mYembury@telus.net

. ResonanceRepattemlngwlth Sukl
. CrystalHealings
. Workshops
whotwillyoul
extao rdinory outcomebe?

s ^'::::::

*4.4:-

Comfort,valueond

1_888_547{1110
wwulodgGlnnRctFat.<om

ener5/balance@shaw.ca

Studio Chi
Offering:
Shiotsu Proctitioncr ll
Th.ropist Troinirg Programs
Ccrtif icot Workshops

in Acuprcssurc,
AcuDr.cssurc,Shiot
Shiotsu
ll FcngShui

yo6A cLAsSEs
Discovero RewordingCoreerin Shiotsu
Thisstellar 500hout diplomaWogrumblendsthe theoryof
WorsleyFiveElement, Shiatsu,Chineseacupunctutetheory,
energywo* and thepracticeof selfowareness.Pott-time
scheduleallowstime for work& family. Classsizeis limited
to 8 studentsfot pe6onalattention.lt is theprcrcquisite
for
theShiatsuThercpistTruiningPrcgrcm.

Scptemb.r 2OO9toJunc 2O1O
planisavailable)
+ gst (payment
54,500
Visitour websiteand seewhat ow grudsarc soying.

BasicAcupressure

October 17 & 18 . 9 am to 5 pm 9300 + gst

lntroductionto Shiatsu

Novemberla&15.9.mto5pm S3(l + gst
Vklt our }|Csrt| |br rortrhqp d.'o{prbnr.

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Ryr

(250) 769-6898
Phone
Emoil:
brenmolloy@show.co

www.sfudiochi.net

WHAT
ISCRANIO-SACRAI
REFI.EXOTOG
Craniosacralisthe namegivento the approachto osteopathy
developedby DL Sutherlandone hundredyearsago.He saw
how the bone structureof the skull permittedslight motion
and noted that restrictionof normal motion due to injury,
traumaor diseasecould affect health.The cranialosteopath
worksgentlywi:h the bonesin the skullandassociated
bodily
systemsto reniedy such conditions.The Reflexologistcan
achievethe sameresult by combiningan understandingof
cranlo-sacral
therapywith conventionalreflexology,
sincethe
bonesofthe feet reflectthe skulland sacrumexactly.
Tle bodyt inner health is perceivedthrough a gentle
pulsecalledthe CSRI.lt arisesat the coreof the body within
the brainand spinalcordandthe fluid,whichsurroundsthem.
It isa tide-likerhythm,whichexpresses
itselfthroughoutall of
the body.Areasof congestionand restrictionin function of
any part ofthe body canbe felt asan imbalancein its motion
andtreated.
A reflexologisthasa highlydevelopedsenseof palpation
and is trainedto detect and assessthe dynamicstate.ofthe
bodytissues,both within the feet and the restofthe body.By
usingthesegentletechniquesa practitioneris ableto release
the strainpatternsfound and supportthe body in its attempt
to returnto an idealstateof balanceand functlonfor healing
to progress.
Combiningthe two was developedand is taught by Dr.
Martine,a fully qualifiedOsteopathwith forty years'experience. In 1970,Dr.Martinewasawardeda Doctoratein HomeopathyandGeneralMedicineand is qualifiedin Acupuncture,
HerbalMedicineand Reflexology
in France.
In 1991 Dr. Martinefounded FARA(Faure-Alderson
RomanianAppeal)andNGOto assistRomanian
orphansaround
the country. FARAconstructed2 halfwayhouses- one in Sucaevain Moldaviaand one in Bucharest.
Twentychildrenlive
in these housesand receivean educationand skill!, so that
they can re-integratesfhoothlyinto Romaniansocietyand
gain independence.
Other projectslaunchedby the NGOincludeorganicfarming,and a child fosteringsystefn.Martine
pilot studyon cancerresearch
is responsible
for a Reflexology
in five hospitalswhich will be presentedat the lsraelSymposiumfor Cancer.she will alsobe speakingat the International
Councilof Reflexology
Conferencein LosAngeles,CA.
Dr. Martine is bringing her Cranio-SacralReflexology
courseto Canada,possiblyfor the lasttime beforesheretires
from teachingandfocusesonwiting a book seeodtotight
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Presents

(RAIIIO
SAMAL
REFTEXOTOGY

ierlimonhl)
- M.M. (ipontaneo{!

course- Penticton,
BC
by Dr.MartineFaure-Alderson
from UK/Paris.

"Youarcfantastic
- fogot whot it
waslik to how
someont
lik this
in rny lif .. "

Basi</Advance. sept. 24 - 26
Third Level . sept.27 - 30
Thisis an excellentadvoncecoursefor
RellexoIogi st,Cronio \oc rcI Thercpi sts,
Osteopoths,
Podiat sts,Chioproctots,
NaturcDaths,
Nurses
andDoctots,

td

- J.B.Irpontnroull.ninonial)

OKANAGAN

LOVE
CONNECTIONS

HEAtlllG
T0UCH
forBABItS
course- Penticton,
BC
by RitaKluny,RN,BsN,Mrh,HTcr,
Bc,HN,
Founder,from Austin,Texas.
November7 - 8
Whetheryouare a nurse,midwife,
parcntor grcnddoula,prcctitionerc,
porcnt,thiswotkshopwillteachyou
how totreotcommunicate
with infants
and childrenon a deeoerlevel.
Contact MariaCarrat
info@OKinHealth.com
or 2504930'106
www.OKinHealth.com
youl
FreeHealth& Wellness

HEALINGTOUCHFORBABIES(HTB)
Withthe mechanization
of medicalcareand hightechpractices
in childbirth,
thishandson energyworkmethodnot onlypromotesthe naturalcapacity
to heal,
but alsobringsbackthe personal
contactandspiritualcontextthatan infantneeds
to be welcomedinto this world.Infantshavesensitive
and sophisticated
senses
from early pregnancy.Expectingparentscan enhancetheir babies'emotional,
mental,and physical
healthearlyon by beginningthe bondingprocess
from conceotron.
Studieshaveshownthat infantswho are talkedto and who are wanted,becomemuchhealthierindividuals
thanthosewho do not receivea lot of attention
duringpregnancy.
In addition,complications
duringlabour,birthtraumaandsubsequentseparation
fromthe parentscanpossibly
createlong-termproblems.
RITAKLUNYRN,8sN,
MTh.is fromTexas,
USAand createdthisworkshopin responseto a need that was expressedby many as to how to support the healing
aspectsof birth, and maintainthe optimum connectionbetweenmothet father,
andbabyin the process.seeodtoleft
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A Programfor Breast

Self-Enpowentrettt,
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Society
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Bowling
by Linda-Ann

V-

stimulating
topi(sby
..
.
InrernaUonav KnownsoeaKers

Nuts,seeds,Dried
and other whole foods". .

.
EUIK PRICES
AL O DS,certified $
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Awomanentersthe arenawith the soottedhorse.Shelooks
and wobvisiblynervousand her bodyappearsunbalanced
bly. She movesto the middleof the arenaand finds her
breath,breathinglow into her belly.Softeningher eyes,she
vlsionto takein the surroundings
while
allowsherperipheral
her
stillfocusing
on the horse.Shecentersherselfbyfinding
feetand her legs,handsandarms,headand neck,spineand
breath.HerheaddroDsdownto herchestandshewaitsand
hasbeenstandingat the edge
breathes.Herhorse-partner
of the arenafence,distancing
herselffromthe woman- she
waitsandbreathes. ,
Thewomancontinuesto breatheinto her bellyand re"you are the teacher,I am the
membersthe healingprayer,
student.I am the teacher,you arethe student.Whatis mi.lesson?"Tearsbeginto fall and hershoulders
bunchup around
her. she is no longerafraid.Thehorselowersher headand
breathes
out;a long,slow,arduousbreathas if to mirrorthe
intensityofthe womanwho breathes
in the arena.Bothare
unsureof eachotherand both are readyfor a heart-centered
connection.
Thewomancontinuesto breatheandwith eachbreath,
sherelaxesher shoulders.Herbody becomessoft,the tears
continue.
andsheinvitesthe horseto comecloser.Allfearand
safetyconcernshaveno placeheretoday as horseand woman .iointogetherin the beautifulspaceof sacredpossibilities.
Thehorsemovesevencloseruntil sheis now directlybeside
the woman.Sheplacesher headon the woman'sbreastand
nudgeshertomoveevencloser.
Themomentiscompleteand
the healinghasbegun- for both the womanand the horse!
Thisisjustoneexampleof the manyhundredsof people
(mostspecifically
women)who haveexperienced
the amazing healingpowerof horses.By partnering
with our herdof
horsesin a non-traditional,
non-ridingexperience,
tremendousmental,physical,
spiritualand emotionbreaKhroughs
havebeenwitnessed.
Thisrelationshio
is basedon authenticity,trust,heartconnection
andvulnerability.
Horses
feelsafe
to join with uswhen we stayin the powerful,heart,centered,
non-rational
wayof being.
On Sept.25-27in Langle, BC,horseswill partnerwith
breastcancersurvivors
to supportthemon theirhealingand
emotionalwellnessjourney.
Thisprogramisopento allbreast
cancersurvivors
and no horseor ridingexperience
is necessary!
Furtherinfo Linda-Annat 604-889-4452
Linda-Ann@UnbridlingHumanPotential.com
www.unbridlinghumanpotential.com
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A Pathof Sexuolity,

HeolingandSpirit

Pivateand Tekphone
fu adings,Worlshop
s'& Seminars

byVirginiaPreston
Tantraitself means"to *"uu", to'""pand,andto spread'iAccording
to tantrikmasters,
the fabricof lifecanprovide
true and lastingfu16llment
only when
the threadsarewovenaccording
to the
patterndesignated
by nature.Through
the process
of living,ignorance,
desire,
attachment,
feat and our falseimages
tangleand tearthe threads,disfiguring
the fabric.Tantrapracticereweaves
and
pathis
restores
the originalpattern.This
scientific,systematicand comprehenpertainingto hatha
sivewith practices
yoga/ pranayama,mudras,kundalini
yoga, mantra,mandala,ayurveda,astrology,andmanyothers,not leastof all,
pertaining
the practices
to theconstructiveuseof the sexualenergy.
Tantratakesintoaccountthe wholeperson.lt addresses
both the desirefor the
materialworld and for spiritualaspiration,layingto restthe internalstruggle
generatedby thoseseemingly
conflicting impulses.
Tantrainvitesus to set
down guilt,self-condemnation
and hypocrisy,
andembracethe pathof 'Yes'.

FALL SGHEDULE
VERNON,Bc.Sept.12 . WoRKsHop
toamtoNoon
Sept.12-13avallable
for privatereadlngs.
CallChrisat (250)5585877to registeror bookan appt.

KELOWNA,
BC.. Oct. 17-18
Availablefor privatereadings.
(250)
Call Mitzi at
250 7f 8 8069 to book an appolntment.

. Nov.22, ttogpm
CALGARY,AB.
qnrrbringlnrnfrn*s:tf,*

*rnhffirrn#hnx
. Nov.22-24
CALGARY,AB.

. to bookan appointmentpleasecall
Available
for privatereadings
Carolat (4O3)283 1102or emall:carol-frst@shaw.ca

www.lyninglis.com. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com

Phone(2501837 5630or Fax(250)837 5620
lf the questionkeepscomingup for you,
theanswetmaybe closetthanyou think.
Findingyour life'spurposeis ajoumey of discovery
butls alwayseasierwhenundertakenwith the
fellowshlpof otherlike-mindedpeople,
Centresfor SpiritualLiving
prcvide spititualtoolsto trunsfom you perconal
life and helpmakethewo d a betterplace,
YoutlifeSputposeis aheadywithinyou,
Let'sawakenit together,

The deeperteachingsof tantrawhich
relateto sexualityand pleasureoffera
coherentframeworkfor sexualit,love
andthe couplerelationship.
Personally,
I havefoundthe teachings
of
TantraMasterSwamiVivekananda
to be
healing,inspiringandtransformational,
to modernsexolofferingan alternative
ogy and relationship
theory.Theyintegratespiritinto sexuality
and teachus
to harness
that energyfor our personal
andspiritualdevelopment.
SwamiVivekananda
offers
teachings
in Kelowna!
seead on HAAOpage13

Joinus ony Sundayat ont of tht followlng Celebmtlons...

Kelowna:

Vernon:

10:30am @1375WaterSt 11am @291329thAve
Kelowna
CommunityTheatrePhon.: 250-5{9-4399
Phonc:250-860-3500
www.oK-cpr.or9
wwwcslkelowna.comd
.1'

,;_--
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Kamloops:
10:30am @540SeymourSt.
DesertGardens
Comm.Centre
Phone:250-31+2028
www.cslkamloops.org

E@ SCANE@@R@
byWayneStill
we growold but thereis one univerchange,the moonhasphases,
Seasons
it
it hindersus,sometimes
Sometimes
with us---gravlty.
salconstant
that isalways
itsfoice.Evenlf we
it lsdoingfor or againstuswe cantescape
helpsbutwhatever
go intospaceourspacecraftwill eitherbe pulledbacktowatdearthor forwardto
of
to.whenwewalkabouton thesurface
whlcheverheavenly
bodyweareclosest
itsenergyandexpendourenergy
theearthandclimbhillswe haveto workagainst
ourbodles
to remainuprightandmoving,Evenwhenwearelayingona flatsurface
the influence.
5o
andwhilewe maygetrestwedont escape
areunderltsInfluence
lowtechmethodof puttinggravity
a 5lmple,
imaginemydellghtwhenldiscovered
to workforme;theslantboard.
therebyopentablewhlchhangsthebodyfromtheankles,
Unlikeaninversion
whilesendingbloodrushlngto the brain,a slant
Ingandstressing
thebody3joints
thebody.Thebenefts
theeffectsof gravitywithoutstressing
boardgentlyreverses
arenumgrous.
alongwlththeadvantages
longerthanyourbody
Tomakea slantboardallyounied isa pieceof materlal
to restoneendon sothatlt isoff
whlchwlllsupportyour
body'sweight,sonlething
to layon.I made
thefloora foot or sq andsomepaddingto makelt comfortable
mlnefroma bFfoldclosetdoor,a woodenappleboxandmyold yogamat.Touse
feellngof
it I lle on it with my feetup andmy headdown.Thereis an immedlate
downward
the constant
totalrelaxatlon
astheforceof gravltyverygentlyreleases
pressure
in theflowof blood
on alltheJolntsin my body.Thereisa slightincrease
Inthisunstressed
stateI cangetinto
to myheadgivinga subtlefeelingofeuphoria.
a deeperstateof meditation
thanwhilesitting,myjointsdon'tacheor myllmbsgo
to sleep.Myhearthastoworkslightlyhardertopumpbloodto myextremitlesthan
if l werelayingflat butit doesntseemto mind.
of usinga slantboardiswhenI do theexercises
Butthe reallygreatadvantage
I wouldnormallydo whilelayingflaton myback.Because
mybodyisslightlyelongatedtherels a bit morespacein myjoints.so I haveincreased
rangeof motion
wlthoutputtlnganymoreeffortIntothe movement.
I alsoliketo seehow small
I canmakemy movements,
the reducedstresson myjointsallowsme to get to
stagdquicklyandlfind increased
benefitsIntheveryrelaxed
the mlcromovement
wlth anyof the wa)rsyouwould
stateIn which| find mpeff.Youcanexperlment
whllein this position.More
normallymoveyourbodyto find restand relaxation
Really,
vigorousexercises
suchassit-upsor halfsit-upsarealsoposslble.
the only
llmltlngfactorii yourimagination.
Structural
Integration
workalsodealswith the effectsof gravityon the body
andlts ultimategoalis to balancethe tensionsin the bodysothat thismovable
throughit,justasa pencll
towerwlll besupported
bytheenergyof gravltyflowing
standlngon end is helduprlghtby gravlty.Combining
the benefitsderivedfrom
recelvlng
Slworkwlthrelaxation
on a slantboardistrulya winnlngcombination.

Menopa,use
An Enlightened View

TEilIC
FEATS
DETOXIFY A REJUVENATE
YOUR BODY

by KarenCoogan
Halleluiah!| havearrived.lt is officialthat lcan now claimI
am experiencingmenopause.Therewas a time when I had
a completelydifferentview and feeling about "the dreaded
menopause."
Mood swings,night s\{eatghot flashes,indigestion,insomnia,
urinaryurgency- in essence
hormonesplaying havocwith my body systems.Hey,that soundsa lot like
beingpregnant!lf lsurvivedthatprocess
threetime' lshould
be ableto handlemenopause
once.
Menopauseis a totally naturalprocessfor a woman. In
fact,when mehsesbegin it meanswe havejoined the ranks
of womanhood. I rememberas a young girl, anticipating
with wonder,joy, and dread that first experienceof a girl!
rite of passage.lt took time to adjustto the changesof my
body. My first understandingwas to keep my experiences
hidden- tracesof shameand guilt,euphemisms
suchasthe
monthly curse indicatingthis probablywouldnt be something I wanted. Well,want it or not, the changeoccurred.
Weexperiencehormonalshiftsduringpregnancy.Thechangesin this caseheralda joyousnew life,which givesusa focus
and ggal as we move through pre-nataland post-natalhormonalfluctuations.Of course,the durationof menopauseis
morethan nine months,but we can stillthink of it asa gestation. Insteadof new life,the big psychologicalfactorduring
this time dealswith the issueof aging. We live in a society
that is constantlysellingus anti-agingor age defoingproducts.Themessageis one of marginalizingor preventingwhat
is a naturalprocess.An underlyingmessageis:as a woman
becomesmenopausal,
sheis devalued.
I
. Menopausecoincidedwith my growingself-awareness.
wasawakenedto spiritualityand universalconsciousness.
As
I grewin understandingofmy connectedness
to All,I became
veryawarethat what I believedaffectedeverythingin my life.
As long as I viewed menopauseas a medidalproblem that
neededto be treated,lcontinued to experiencesuffering. I
beganto embracebeing a woman. This meant examining
what I believedandfelt from the time I wasa little girl. I identified how my body choseto sufferwith mylnenses,because
I still held on to shameabout them. As I let this belief90, my
disappeared.
As laddressed
the agingismonthlymigraines
sueand let go ofsociety'scallto'look younger'lbeganto feel
.youngerand the night sweatsreceded.I learnedmeditation
.and healingtechniques,all of which helpedme to work with
bodyto bring optimum healththroughchange.
'dJny
Froman-enlightened
standpoint,menopauseis the femi"
to thewisdomyears.Inherentwithin
this
ninerightofpassage
,isa senseof freedomand self-actualization,
Frommy experi. ence,menopausei5truly a time to embraceand celebrate!
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HELP!
II,TYCAT IS I{AVING A SEIZURE!
byAllkaNotzel

firryrilpioerg
. Pendants
andRlngs
. Wandt PolnBand

'Tfine's l,lagh Intidz"

)

Helpless
andIn disbeliefI watchedashisbodyflungbackandforthbetween
agonizing
again'This
andcollaps€d
Hetriedto getup,staggered
bedanddresser.
scenerepeatditselffourorfivetimet thenhelaystill.
Eyeswideopen,pupilsdilated,frothingfromthe mouth,panting,his hind
against
the
himself,leaned
legswerewetfromurine.Minuteslater,Spicysteadied
cries.I am
andletout a fewstrange-soundinq
wall,drooling,Helookedconfused
wasnotto betheonlytime.
in shock.This
of the heart
a left sideenlargement
X-raysanda full bloodpanelrevealed
with medication.
bothtreatable
of the livef,fortunately,
anda mildinflammation
daysbefore
occurred
a secondseizure
Yet,nothingcouldexplaintheconvulsions;
methodssuchasCTscan,MRIandCSF(CeFunherdiagnostic
theappointment.
but wouldnot guarantee
wererecommended
rebralSpinalFluid)Tap& Analysis
about
themasa lastresort.Questlons
atthecostI (orysidered
Gasping
ananswer,
unansincethe firstseizureremained
toward'sound
Spicybp€culiarbehaviour
andanxiousI tookhimhomeandbeganmyownresearch
swered,
Disappointed
between
to find parallels
lwas not surprised
focusingon epilepsyand seizures.
humanandanimalphysiology.
patientswithepilepsy
Thecauses
are
andseizures.
Asa nurseI experienced
Bothissues
arecomplexand
diagnose.
oroftenimpossible,to
similaranddlffrcult,
of
epilepsyis an imbalance
Summarized,
commandmorethanone paragraph,
impulses
betweennerve
the misfiring
of electrical
chemicals
in the braincausing
viral
bacterial,
suchasePilepsy;
cells.Seizures
area symptomcausedby illnesses
(parasitic
infestation);
liver,kidney,pancreatic
Toxoplasmosis
or fungalinfuctions;
poisoncancer;
braintutnou[traumaticinjuriesor chemical
or thFoid problems;
sodiumnitratecommonlyusedin drycatfood.
ings;somestudiesalsosuggest
This
or loudnoisbs.
varyandincludeunexpected
Triggerfactorsof seizures
odd beparticular
asit described
Spicy's
detaillifteda weightoff my shoulders
sensitivity
towardsound.lt helpedmeto predictandto
haviourandhelghtened
suddenly
byan
occurwhenSpicyawakens
a degreecontrolthem.Whileseizures
whenhe
stresspointsleadingto convulsions
unfamiliatnoise,lsoon recognize
bythe
isawakeor d@ing.Hisbodybeginsto shudderasif prickedwith needles
of plastice.g.thebuttonson myremotgsqueakfrom
rustlingof wicketcreaking
ofT or G.Thelistdoesnotendhere.
myofficechairorpronunciations
I intervene
imlsthefirstindication
of an imminentselzure.
Theshudderlng
mediately
by usingthe tonalrangeof myvolce,SoftlyI repeathlsname,talkto
Seconds
arevitalandoft€nI can
hlmuntilhispupilscontractandhisbodyrelaxes.
intoa fit. Pawswill dig uncontrollably
'talk"himthroughbut at timesit escalates
I nevertouch
intothefloor,facialmuscles
twitchandthe familiarscenerepeats.
Forweek I walkedon
himduringa fit butcontinueto talkquletlyandreassuring.
at mylowestpointevenconandextremely
stressed;
eggshells
feelingdepressed
trahsformed
that firstfelt helplessness
templatedsedativesfor myself.However,
into understanding,
lt gavemecourageafidinspiration.I removedthe wicker
my officechaitand keepan eyeon trigger
stool,updrtedmy remote,greased
points,I amin thedriverseatagainwithSpicyon mylap.

Dneamweav€r
psych
ic reodIngsavoiIoble
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UfanUS

isconsidered
a hisn-

er octrve of Mercury,the planetof
thought and communication.
However it has an erraticaspect,spinyear
ningon its sidein its eighty-four
orbit aroundthe Sun,alongwith its
manymoons.Erratic
thought,sudden
change,
alternative
ideat innovations,
abstractthinking,breaksfrom convention,deviation,eccentricity,electricity,communicationthroughalternativemodes,
deviationfrom norms,allfallwithirrthe sphereofUranus.RuF
ing Aquar.ius,
the sign of personalfreedom,independence,
rebellion,alternativeideas,and electricity,it is the planet of
the cutting edge.
Uranuswasthe first planetdiscoveredbeyondthe realm
of the known SolarSystem,which ended with Saturnuntil
1871,and was the first planet ever discoveredwith a telescope,Theexpansionof our SolarSystem,surpassingknown
boundaries,and the subsequentincorporationof new ideal
is very much what Uranusrepresents.
Unfoldingtechnological advances,the rapidityof change,and our acceptanceof
alternativerealitiesareIndlcatedby Uranusin Pisces.
Merging
metaphysical
and scientificmethodsby attemptingto r€cord
paranormalandpsychicactivitieshasbecomequite common
in the media.Uranus'lastpassagethrough Piscesinspiredthe
embraceof noveltyand innovationduring the roaringtwenties.
As Uranustravelsthrough the Zodiaq it manifeststhese
will havean effect on the areaof influenceof that house.lf
alternative inclinationsthrough the energiesof the sign
it3 transitingyour founh house,expectchangesin the home,
through which it passes.Passingthrough PiscessinceMarch
zone of comfort,if itt in the sixth you may developquirks
of 2003,it will enter Aries in March of 201|. Uranusrules
about healthor very peculiarwork habitsor occupations.
Aquariusand NeptunerulesPiscesand the two planetsare
Knowingthe areaof the Uranustransit over your chart
currentlyplacedin the rulerof the other,increasingthe imagF
may help alleviateworriet as changesare unexpected,ofnative,ungroundedand erraticquality of currentsocialmoten unbiddenand sometimesneed drasticchangein order
re5.
to dealwith them. Knowingthat the changehaspartlyto do
. Pisces,
dreamerand visionary,emotionaland easilyinfluwith planetaryinfluencecan providepeaceof mind in trouenced,bellevet yields,and goeswith the strongestcurrent.
bled times.UranusrulesAstrology,and Piscesthe collective
Uranusprovidesjoltsofelectriccurrentrandwe ridethewaves
unconscious.
Increased
accessto Astrology,throughtechnoF
to communicatewith rapidlychangingtechnolog, often at
ogy encourages
interestandacceptance
of the sciencesideas
the expenseof practicalpursuits.Fewarewitllout electronic
well
as
the
metaphysical
aspects
communications
devicesupon their personor in their homes,
Piscesis the last sign of the Zodiac,the end of a cycle,
Rebellionandfanaticismaroundreligiousbelie6 is rising,asis
which begins again with Aries,the fiery pioneering,comthe beliefin diversity.
petitive creatureof spring.Likelythis will induce morc acTransitingplanetseffect our natal planetarypositions,
tivity, and lessdreaming.Our perpetualdistractionby many
and the influenceof Uranusis profound.Whetherit transits
modern deviceswill diminish as fun times are replacedby
your sun, Moon,Mercuryor other planet,disruptionand ala more competitiveera.We'll see lessunhealthyescapism,
terationr are inevitable.lt! transit through empathic Pisces
more physicalfitness,and new formsof sport.As Ariestends
will often overwhelmthe sensitivefishesdue to explosive
to start a lot, but not alwaysfinish,and Uranuspushesthe
changestaking placein the emotionalenvlronment,and may
limits,finds new directionsand deviatesfrom
retreatfrom the outerworld.lt transitsin oppositionto Virgq
the past,thesewill be invigoratingtimet with
and many wbo have planetsin that order-lovingsign have
manynew ideascomingandgoing.Whilethey
hadto dealwith changeandthe unexpected,
for betteror for
may not last,they'll certainlyinspiremany to
worse.Whilechangesmay be rapid,adaptingto changecan
enthusiasmand action.
taketime.
GayleAndreaHunter:25G85l-(X23
Uranustransitingthroughthe housesin our natalcharts
email: astrologergayle@gmall.com
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The Cook'sCorner
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Vegetarian Recipesftom the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

Aswe moveinto harvesttimevegetables
arein abundance,
sofreshfood cookingoptions
areat theirbest,especially
if youaresomeonewho triesto eat locallygrownfoods.
Apparently
our bodiesarebestadaptedto the foodsthatgrowin the areawherewe live.
lf you hav€a goodselection
of spiceson handyou canget somesquash,
onions,celery,
carrotsand mushrooms
to makesimple,nutritiousandtastydishes.
BonAppetit, Rdlarl
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Squash Casserole
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(myMother,srecipe)!
-stuffing
A lot of the packagedstuffingmixeshave

r

preservatives.
Thisis an easywayto make

I yourown,
I
I
I
. cuttingboard . a largesharpknife
I' . a mking bowl . woodenstirspoon
Ingredients: Thisrecipefeeds4 - 6 people.
I
. a fryingpan. measuring
5 cupsof yellowsquash- othertypeswork,exceptzucchini
cups& spoons
I
1 cupof carrot (shredded)
I
I 4lngredients:
I & l/2 cupsof dairysourcream[250ml.]
cupsof wholegrain breadslices(cubed)
1/2cuponion (chopped)
I
I 'l13cupof olive oil
I & 1/2cupsof freshmushrooms(chopped)
or 1/2 cuo of meltedbuttel
l/2 cup of meltedbutter -or-cold pressedolive oil
I I mediumonion (finelychopped)
I
Stuffing - iee recipetothe ght
2 celery stalks (chopped)
I Spices:
I
Process:
I 2Tbs.driedor l/4 cup of freshparsley
- Cutthe squashin halfandremovethe seeds.Cutintofist-sized
1/2tsp.of thyme
I
chunks,
thensteamor bakeuntiltender.Whencookedscraoethe
I
1/4
tsp.
sage
squashfromthe skins.
basil
I
(Note:2 lbs.ofyellowsquashcomesout to around5 cups)
I II /2tsp.
tsp.oregano
- Whilewaitingfor the squashto cook.sautethe choppedonionin the
I I Tbs.nutritional yeast (optional)
I
butteror oil. Oncetheybecometransparent
addthe mushrooms
and
l/2
ground
pepper
tsp.
salt
and
a
bit
offresh
cookuntiltender.
I Process:
I
- Mixthe sourcreamandshreddedcarrotin a mixingbowl.
I Cutthe breadintocubesandtoaston a pan. .
- Foldin drainedsquash.
In a fryingpansautethe choppedonionin theI
- Addthe onionandmushroommixture.
- Spreadhalfthe stuffingmixon the bottomof toxlO"oiledbakingpan. I butteror oil. Addthe herbsandceleryand r
untilthe celerystartsto soften.RemoveI
mixovertop ofthe mixstuffing.
- Spoonvegetable
I cook
the panfromthe heat
stirin the toasted
. cuttingboard. a largesharp
knife.a steamerpot
-or-a largebakingpanwith foilto cover.a fryingpan
. a mixingbowl . woodenstirspoon. measuring
cups

Sprinkleremaining
stuffingovertop.
'-'
.
Eokeat 350degreesfot25 - 35 minutesor until bakedthtough.
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I BasicBaked
Utensilsl . cuttingboard. a largesharpknife
I . a largebakingpanwithfoilto cover
I .Ingredients:
squash
. butter or olive oil
I . garli<
I . salt & PePPel

-

r

r

r
I

-

J

and
breadcubes,moisteningthemenoughto pickl

i: t 5 o S t -

Process:

r

-

-

rr r

rl
r

Cutyoursquashin halfandspoonout the seedsandloosefibers.l
Placethe squash(skinsidedown)in the bakingpan.
Put1 tablespoon
of butteror oil in eachof the squashhalves.
Peelclovesof garlicandplace2 or 3 clovesin eachhalf.
Sprinkle
with saltandpepper.
Put2 cm ofwaterin the bottomoftne oan.
Coverthe panwith aluminumfoil.
Bakeat 350degreesfor 30 - 45 minutes.
Testperiodically
with a forkto seewhenit is soft.

Servewith brown riceand a steamedveqetable.
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. FiveElementsAcupressure

September21
Jine 2009,the WorldHealthOrganizationdeclaredthat the flu due to a new strain
for the 2009flu pandemic.
As someheadof swine-origin
Hl N1 wasresponsible
. RelaxfastlChairMassage
programis to start
linesstate...Scramblingfor the HlNl yaccine:Vaccination
November2
in Octoberfor at-riskgroups.21 milliondosesof vaccineordered,with pregnant
Start
vau diDlomo
studies
withourflexible
women,the chronically
ill and healthworkersto get treatmentfirst.
leorning
aptians!
A mixof distonce
educotion,
Manyhealthprofessionals
statethat vaccinations
are extremelydangerous.
clo5sroam
t@iningondprccticum.
A special.report
and clergythat rebukesthe flu vaccination
by doctors,scientists,
Theevidencepresented
in thesesuitsis
agendaasgenocidalhasbeencompiled.
compelling,
especially
the scientifically-proven
toxicimpactof knownflu vaccine
(includingmercury,aluminum,squalene,
auto-immunogenic
foreign
ingredients
(www.Healthyworld.2truth.com)
proteins,
geneticmaterials).
andcarcinogenic
ls lt PossibleTo Protect Ourselve3WlthoutThe UseOf Vacclnes?
you might seriously
consider
lf you seemto succumbto everypassinginfection,
your
boosting
immunesystem.
Fatigue,
lethargy,
slowwoundhealing,
repeated
insignsthatyourimmunesystem
fections,
allergies,
thrush,coldsandflu areclear-cut
in itsrawstate
isfunctioningbelowpar.Apartfroma dietof wholefoods,especially
get
to
the most of the food'snutrients,we must keepour bodiescleanand free of
importantto keepour immunesystemin its
toxins.Certainnutrientsareespecially
perfectstate.A fewofthe mostimportantarelistedbelow.

/O,
i\t.j
\Y/
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Canadian
Acupressure
College

PCTIAReoistered
NHPCRec-ognized

wwwlcup1€3suneshiatsuschool,com

1-a77-909-2244

conFrlendly Flor. - A synergeticpatentedformulation(Patent# 5,895,758)
andLactobacillus
Plantarum
OMthatstimulates
for- CANADIANSOCIETY
tainingLactobacillus
Salivarius
OFQUESTERS
lt has BC&Albertachapters
mationof naturalanti-bodies,
and promotesthe removalof toxicelements.
- AncientartsofDowsing,
(efficiently
proteolytic
properties
proteinswithoutproduc- DiviningQuestingSeeking,Psl.www.questeE.ca
breakdownundigested
in9the toxinsthatpathogenic
bacteria
do),anti-viral,
anti-retroviral,
antFmicrobial,
M@|[EM
characteristics
anduses.
anti-bacterial
andanti-tumoral
THESTUDYOF UNIVERSAL
KNOWLEDGE
life.Metaphysical
Edu(the entwinedwith phy5ical
yourmacrophages
canincrease
culturedenzymes
Enzymcs- specialized
. 250497-7108to inouire#lcation.
7-9
om
engulfingdead
mostimportantpartof the immunesystemthatact asscavengers
www.th-academy,com
477MartinSi.Pentlctoni
andyourkillercells(white
foreignsubstances
andotherdebris)by 700percent,
cells,
functionis to MEN'sGROUPlN vERt{Ol{.Anopponunity
bloodcells)by an astounding1300percentlThe immunesystem's
splrltuality
and for mento sharevisionsanddiscuss
in the bodysuchasbacteria,
viruses,
carcinogens,
fi!ht offallforeigninvaders
perandpersonalgroMh
froma masculine
to do thisjob!Surprisingly, soective.
otherchemicals,
andit reliesalmosttotallyon enzymes
Mike250-503-7902
or Oale307-3388
evenvitaminsand nutrientscannotbd absorbedeffectivelywithout enzymes.
VitaminC complex rEDT:EEIY3
cofipletelyutilizable
Formulated"
ElcctrlcG - Electrically
Flrstw.dnesd.y ofthc nonth
powerful
and
immediate
rebuildingof the HAAOElectricC createsa
with electrolytes,
Healing
Circle7 to 9 p.m- Dropin to sample
the body! minisessions
firingfromcellto cellwithinthe body,powerfullyenhancing
electrical
offeredby practltioners.
Viruses,
bad
bacteria,
and
othertox- Admisrion510RSVP. HAAo@shaw.ca
abilityto flght off bacterialandviral infections.
tis-sue.
Designed
electrically,
thisformula
strongcellular
inscannoteasilypenetrate
potent
of
free
radicals, nl|tuE
isa
scavenger
actsasthe ultimateimmunesystemenhancer,
. 7I2.9295
DARETO DREAIIT
MEDITATION
rating.
has
a
high-dose
safety
in clearingtoxinsfromthe body,and
assists
Kel
HarveyAve.,
7 pm,fir5t& thirdThurs.2070
of ColloidalSilverneara virus,fungi,bacteColloldalSllver- The presence
pathogenwilldisableit,andclearit out of the body FMDA6
rium,or anyothersingle-celled
the patho- CRYSTALBOWIS SOUND MEDITATION
Colloidal
SilverisPathogenic,
systems.
bythe lymphaticandelimination
force,muchlikeironfilingsto a magnet.
Closest
to theFull&NewMoonon Fridays
gensareattractedby electro-magnetic
Kamloops:
250 37+8672,Callletezfotlnlo
physicians
PROFESSIONAL.
lives
using
OXYSILVER
can
save
Thus,
(www.Hea
lthyworld.2truth.com)
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Lea|r' more on how to protect yourselvesfrom the flu pandcmlc.
Attendan EducationolHealth Wesentationin you area, seewebsltefor tocotlons.
nGquastour FREEinfonativq colorful, 20 page newstetterand lnfo package'
or website:www.SunRlsc4you,lnfo
CatlLeadlngEdgeHeatthat: 250-220-1262
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The dangersof aspartame
poisoninghavebeena well-guarded
secretsincethe
1980s.
Theresearch
andhistoryof aspartame
is conclusive
asa causeof illnessand
toxicreactions
in the humanbody.A-spartame
is a dangerous
chemicalfood additive,and its useduringpregnancy
and by childrenis one of the greatestmodern
tragediesof all.
poisoningbefore?Partlybecause
Whyhaven'tyou heardaboutaspartame
the
dietindustryisworthtrillionsof American
dollarsto corporations,
andtheywantto
protecttheirprofitsby keepingthe iruth behindaspartame's
dangershiddenfrom
the public.WhenNutrasweeto
wasintrodutedfor the 'second'time
in 1981,a diet
crazerevolutionized
America's
eatingprotocolsand a well-oiledmoneymachine
wassetinto motionchangingmodernlifestyles.
Aftermorethantwentyyearsof aspartame
use,the numberof itsvictimsis piling up,and peoplearefiguringout for themselves
that aspartame
is at the rootof
theirhealthproblems.
Patients
areteachingtheirdoctorsaboutthisnutritionalpeF
il, andtheyarehealingthemselves
with littleto no supportfromtraditionalmediclne.Pressure
is growingon supermarkets
andretailers
to banartificial
coloursand
flavourings
fromfoodanddrinkconsumed
by children,
with mostleadingretailers
revlewing
theirpoliciesin the faceof mountingconsumer
concern.
The structureof aspartame
seemssimple,but what a complicated
structure
aspartame
reallyis.Twoisolated
aminoacidsin aspartame
arefusedtogetharby its
thirdcomponent,
deadlymethanol.
In thisstructure,
methanolbondsthe two amino acidstogether,but whenreleased
at a mere86 degreesFahrenheit,
the methanol becomesa ooisonousfree radical.
Methanolbreaksdown into formicacidand formaldehyde,
embalmingfluid.
Methanolis a dangerous
neurotoxin,
a knowncarcinogen,
causesretinaldamage
In the eye,interferes
with DNAreplication,
and causesbirthdefects.
Asparticacid
makesup fortypercentof the structure
of aspartame.
Underexcess
conditions,
the
structure
(hormone)
ofaspartic
acidcancauseendocrine
disorders
andvisionproblems.Asparticacidis a neuroexicter,
whichmeansits structureaffectsthe central
nervoussystem.
Hyperactivity
is stimulated
by aspartic
acid,sothisstructureis not
goodfor ADD/ADHD
conditions
andshouldbe avoidedduringpregnancy.
Adverse
reactions
to asparticacidare:headaches/migraines,
nausea,
abdominal pain,fatigue,sleepdisorders,
visionproblems,
anxietyattacks,
depression,
and
asthma/chest
tightness.
The secondisolatedaminoacid in aspartame's
chemical
structurels phenylalanine,
fifty percentof aspartames
3-D structure.
too much
phenylalanine
causes
seizures,
elevatedbloo'dplasma,
is dangerous
for pregnancy
causlngretardation,
PMScausedby phenylalanine's
blockageof serotonin,
insomnia,and severemood swings.
poisoningis commonlymisdiagnosed
Aspartame
becauseaspartame
symptomsmocktextbook'disease'symptoms,
suchasGrave's
Disease.
Aspartame
changesthe ratioof aminoacidsin the blood,blockingor loweringthe levelsof serotonin,
tyrosine,
dopamine,norepinephrine,
andadrenaline.
Therefore,
it istypicalthat aspartamesymptomscannotbe detectedin lab testsand on x-rays.
Nineout of ten
peoplewho removeAspartame
fromtheirdiethavethe'dis-ease'symptoms
disappearwithin 30 days, Wonttoknowmote?Check
thewebsite
on nextpage.
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VacclnrRltk Awrr.na$ llatwork
. EddaWest
www.vran.org
r-250-355-2525
WorldAssn.
Vaccine
Education
- wwwnovacctne.com

National
Vaccine
Information
Center
- wwwnvtc.org
Global
Vaccine
Instltute
- www.thinlcwice.com
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AspartameH istory Hi ghIi g hts
by Dr.JanetStarrHull
lwas diagnosed
with an incurablecaseof
Crgslals . Gemslonss
Grave'sDiseasecausedby aspartameso I
Salf Lamps . lncense . Oils
TarolandOracleCards. Angelse Dragons
wrcte "SweetPoison:How TheWorld'sMost
PopularAttificial Sweetenerls Killing Us-My
NowAgeo SelFHelpBooks. Audio . Videos
FongShuic Chaka EnerggProducls. UniqueGifls
story''exposing
the dangersof thisartificial
bookisstillsellingwellafter
sweetener.The
elevenyears,and my personalexperience
hashelpedthousands
of peoplewho havebeenmisinformed
ortotallyuninformed
aboutthedocumented
dangers
ofaspartame. Psychic
Readings,
Reiki,Shamanic
& Crystalllealing
Thefollowing excerptfrom my bookwill helpusunderstandwhy
andhow sucho knowntoxinisstillon themarket....
1965:Jim Schlatter,
a chemistat G.D.Searle& Companywas
working on a projectto discovernew treatmentsfor gastric
ulcers.He accidentally
spilledsomeof the heatedchemical
on hishand.Laterhe lickedhisfingerand noticedthe sweet
taste.Heand a frienddecidedto test somein coffeeand both
agreedthe chemicalhada sweettaste.Theresult:aspartame.
The manufacturermerelychangedthe FDApaperworkfrom
druoto foodadditive.
1969-74:
G.D.Searle
appliedfor the firstpatenton aspartame.
. Saccharin
wereallegedto causebladdercanandcyclamate
cerin rats.' G.D.Searlesubmitteditsfirstoetitionto the FDA
for aspartameusein foods.. FDAapprovedaspartameusein
carbonated
beverages
andin dry products.

Seeadsbelow
ThaiFootReflexology
& Massage...

Iloliltic
Choice
rl
with PrebenNielsen
ReikiMaster/Teacher
Metaphysical
Minister
Soiritual
Counsellor
MassagePractitioner
Shamanic
Healer
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Meditations
l "and 3dThursdavs
at Oareto Dream

1975:FDAtaskforceconcludedthat someof Searle's
studies
werequestionable
andrescinded
aspartame
approval.
1976:FDACommissioner
SchmidtwroteSenator
TedKenneintegrityofthe
dy,informinghimof G.D.Searle's'questionable
basicsafetydatasubmitted(bysearle)for aspartamesafety."
Menillsubmitteda
)anuary1977iFDAChiefCounselRichard
letter
to
U.S.
attorney
Samuel
Skinnerrecthirty-three-page
jury
grand
into
G.D.
Searle"for
investigation
ommendinga
making
false
stitements
in rematerial
facts
and
concealing
ports of animalstudiesto establishthe safetyof aspartame."
TwosDecificstudiesof concernwerecited.No actionwastakfor prosecution
expired.
en,andthe statuteof limitations

ruitfi Angie
Dreamof a healthyhappyyou,
Healyour body,nind, and soul.
. Reiki . Full Body Massage.
. Thai Foot Reflexology .

250-712-9295

officeto repJuly1977:SamuelSkinnerleftthe U.5.attornqy's
filed againstNutraSweet,
totalingover8,000complaintsfiled.
lawfirm,SidleyandAustin.
resentG.D.Searle's
. G.D.Searle's
patentextensionson aspartameexpired,allow1980:FDAappointedPublicBoardof Inquirysubmitteda
ing othercompanies
to produceaspartame.
written recommendationthat NutraSweetnot be approved
1992-1997:
A gapin publicinfoanda mediablack-out.
pendingfurtherbraintumortesting.
thehistoryofaspartame.
1997:Booksprinteddocumenting
formallyadvisedagainstas1981:Threeof sixFDAscientists
2004-2007:
Europeanstudiesprovingaspartamedangers.
partameapproval..FDACommissioner
Jr.
ArthurHullHayes,
news.
2008:The
dangersofaspartame
arebecomingmainstream
for dry products.
solelyapprovedNutrasweet(aspartame)
the firstlist
Control(CDC)published
1984:Centerfor Disease
use.
related
to
aspartame
of consumer
complaints
1992:FDAreleaseda list of ninety-twocomplaintcategories

www.sweetpoison.com
Excellenttestimonials so we can understand the
symptoms of toxic overload in the llveL. Angele
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Yoga.....................it's
everywhere!
Fromslickadvertising
imagesto multipleyogastudioscroppingup in smallandbig
citiesalike.There
arefewoeoolewho havenot heardthe word
'yoga;conjuringup imagesof a scantily
clad(if not downright
bony) person,folded into strangeand painful positions,
chantingsome-strange
soundsor words. lt may alsobring
to mind a radiant,sereneand vibrantbody movingfreely.
Eitherway,the generalperceptionis that it hassomething
to do with the bodyand bendingit onewayor anotherand
somehowcalrDing
the mind.
Therehav6beenmanydefinitionsofthe wordyogawhich
alsobarelyscratchth'esurfaceof its vastdepthand breadth
of study.However,one that you might liketo consideris that
'yogais the application
of technologies
that producelasting
changesin ones physicaland mentalwell-beinglYogais
a science.Whetherapplying a physicalposition,breath
pattern,singingcertainsoundsor learninga wayto observe
how the mind works,therewill be time-testedpredictable
resultsharvested.
Onesuchquantifiable
resultcreatedin the
physical
bodythroughstretching
or lengthening
the muscles
andfasciaisthatof improvedcirculation
andreducedmuscle
fiber tension.Anotherquantifiableresultcreatedthrough
applyinga specificbreathpatternsuchas lengthening
one's
exhalation
isthatofenhanced
relaxation
andreducedanxiety.
Stillwe are referringto utilizingthe physicalbodyto create
physical
newexperiences.The
bodyservesasa tangibleform
to learnandgrowintothe yogateachings.
The studiesof yoga are reportedto haveoriginatedon
the continentof Indiawith roots dating back more than
5000 years.with texts from these times referring to the
broadspectrumof the humanexperience
whichessentially
has not changed.Humansare still challengedby greed,
dishonesty,
heart-break,
self-esteem,
confidence,poor health,
successes
and failures,manifestations
of stress.loneliness,
lackof meaningand the guestionof purpose.To this end
the teachingsbringa non-dogmatic,
inclusive
and spacious
systemof guidanceto leadus backto or to rememberthe
truth of who we are beneaththe dramas,struggles,and
successes.
Yoga is tim'eless
experiencemet with timeless
wisdom.
Thebeautyof the philosophical
foundations
of the yoga
teachingsliesin the profoundsimplicityand practicality
for
anyoneregardless
of race,religion,gender,statusor other
suchdivisional
giftsofyoga's
terms.In factoneofthe greatest
wisdomanddepthliesin its inclusivity
andevenbeyondinto
its perspective
that theselabelsonly serveto distanceand
demeanour oureessential
natures.
Zoom into a contempofaryexampleof yoga imagining
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a befllqfully appointedstudio welcomingstudentsof many
ag*-rbilfties and backgroundt.eachbringing a lifetime of
joy bnd pain to the mat. They begin a practicefocusingon
the many ways to move more freely and joyously in their
bodies and experiencemoments of relief untouched by
anything they havetried so far such as drugs,TV or other
distractions,
therapiesor sports.Somehowevenwhilefeeling
challengedthere is something that draws them back to
their yoga mat more and more frequently.They begin to
experiencemore joy and easein their daily life lessaches
and pains,improvedrelationsand an attractionto lifestyle
choicesthat bring positiveresultsthrough diet, recreation
and choicesin friends.Somethingis happeningherebeyond
havingstretchedout the baclGof their legsand hips that is
almost unexplainable.Soon people are inspiredto learn a
new language,take a sabbatical,changecareersor pursue
a life-longlove of travelor art and still through and through
they come back to the yoga mat feeling better and better
about themselvesand their life in general.Thg attractionto
pursuingsomeof lifebprincipalquestionssuchas'who am
I and why am I here?'oftenarisesand yoga is thereto guide
thisrichunfolding.
Throughmovingour physicalbodieswhileconsciously
observingand cultivatingrelaxedbreathing,we havebegun
a journey on a one-waystreettowardsenhancedawareness,
the releaseof old traumas,improvedphysiologicalfunctioning
and, deeper still, nurturing a mindful state that suppons
peace,harmonyand compassion.
Likemanyriversthat leadto one oceanthereare limitless
waysonecanlivealifeofyogastudiesincludingcontemplation,
chanting, breath awarenest physical postures,cleansing
techniques,meditationand manymore.Whatmattersmostis
not what we do but how we cometo eachmomentand how
eachmomentgivesusthe opportunityto unfoldour highest
potential.Evenif and whenwe fall slightlyshortofthese lofty
idealswe can humbly returnto our mat or to our breathand
coripassionatelyembracethe perfectionin all of it.
Yoga is a technologyof freedom liberatingeach of us
from suffering,confusionand struggle.How eachindividual
cultivateslove and compassionmay look diffei'ent,howevet
as human beings we share one breath and one moment
intimatelyconnectedto eachother.
(see
page34).Shehosbeencooking
andteaching
hostwoCD's
Jennifer
fot thesummet.
Yogodt theJohnson\
LandingReteatCentet
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Holisticpersonalgrowthcoaching
andmentoring
including
Usui,
Karuna
andcelticReikiteachings.
Kamfoops: 250- 374-66'14
wWw.innovativechanges.com
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andthose
around
: Expnnd
rBooks,
Music,ZenFountains,
Products

t5o.baler st. nelson.bc
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i forYoga,Meditation& Relaxation.
PlonctElhsisyou muccforanxiousliving.
j 45883Wellington
BC
Ave,Chilliwack,
I 50+703-091O. www.planetbliss.ca

Holistic
DesertConnections

Angelic
0asisGifts
Book, Angel,Oracle& TarotCards
CD! e CrystalsI InspirationalGifts

Reiki& EarCandling
Therapeutic
l0uchf0r Human
& Animals

tU,i
ftiif

V

9 Reikit

Book& Gifi store
ssrr AMainsr.

9 IntuitiveMediumCardReadingst
#108- 1475FairviewRd,Penticton
in the CanneryBldg..250-486-6482
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TficTfirca&*EtEindu6
Metophysicol
Setvices,
Gifts& Thrift
lVo*shops,
IarotandPstdi( Readingt,
Servkes,
lletaphyrkal
Rellirndlleallng
In(ente,
LlbnryCrptals,
Ritual
Supplies,
Produ(t3,
,Gwcll€ry
lmmathel.py
.
lo(rl lrtisani' Cr.ftr,
ll$l( rod of(ouBclhrift.
Uenon
30MB31"street,
Phone:(250)540-0341
stores.ebav.(0m/[he-Threads'That-8ind-U]0nline

i..nol your ordinaryclayt
.70 yearold woman
weregonein 4 days!"
..."my hemorrhoids
.60 yearold man
..."my stomachulcerdi5appearedi'
.50 yearold wgman
..."myqumsarehealingbeautifullyl'
, MANYSKINPROBLEMS
SOLVED
Antibacte al, Antifunga|

and a NqtutolAntibiotic

BUSrrrESS
oPPORTUilITY
Metaphysical
Established
business
locatedIn beautiful
for sale.
downtownOsoyoos
Ownerswouldliketo retlre.
Termsarenegotiable.
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Books
hasMOVED

. Boohs
9ryslcls. 9ondles
Corol9ards. llnigue6ills
2895 Chasc-FalklandRd,
Felklend:25O-379-6409
ethereagifts@hotmail.com,
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by EobbyJ.O'Neal

areunDuringthesetumultuous
times,I feelourrelationships
der a lot of stressandthe oddsarestackingup againstmany
worries,unemployment
of survivingas a couple.Financial
V E RN ONBC IO C T31-N O VI11OA M- 5 P M fears,pandemicscaresandothernegativeenergiesareturnFREE
ADMISSION
9 D@R PRIZES
3 L|vEENIERTAINMENT ing up the heaton thisearthlyplane.Manysoulsareaware
thatthe perceived
chaosisactuallypartof a beautifulandloving divineplanand are movingforwardwith faith,patience
andpersistence.-l
feelthatwomenaremoreawareofthisshift
in consciousness
and for the most part are embracingthe
Mostmenon the otherhand,feelconfused
changes
easily.
or
globally.
threatened
by the shiftthat is happening
il
Thisarticleis directedto women and it is a heart-felt
request- pleasedo not leaveyour man behind. Our relationshipsarean importantpart of the divineplanand right
a body?
have
now desperately
needsometenderlovingcare.How many
DoYou
relationships
do you know of that are in jeopardy?Perhaps
you areexperiencing
I know
somestressin yourrelationship.
a soul?
someof you might be thinking,''Youdo not know my husDoYouhave
band.Heis stubborn,lazy,anda painin the butt and ldo not
havea threadof patienceleft in my body'iYouareright,I do
not knowyourhusbandor boyfriend,
but I do knowthat men
rheabo
needyour help.I acknowledge
that somerelationships
run
theirnaturalcourseandaredestinedto end.lf a relationshiD
^^e o( $or: f
endsin a mutualunderstanding,
then the karmaof the relationshipwasfulfilledandthe partnerscanstayconnected
as
friends.
Thissoundsnice,but how oftendoesa relationship
endin harmony?
Unfortunately,
mostrelationship
breakdowns
comewith
a lot of financialand emotionalstress.
Youcan recognize
the
partners
post
because
theyareusually
angryandvengeful.The
relationship
becomes
for the"ex's'iYoumight
a battleground
alsowitnessa feedingfrenzyasthe'sharks
in suits'pickaway
at the legalleftovers.
Regardless
of the circumstances
thatled
to the relationship
breakdown,
therewill be someunfulfilled
karma.Did the relationship
end too soon?Did the partners
not workhardenoughor haveenoughassistance
or training
duringthe relationship?
Didonepersonfailin theirobligation
to bea lovingpartner?
| amgoingto 90 out on a limbandsuggestthat manyrelationship-breakdowns
occurbecause
men
do not grow spiritually
at the samerateas womendo. The
tyfiibitorOpportunity
/r
t
partnersliterallygrow qpart.I makethis observation
based
on the thousands
of interviews
and informaldiscussions
that
lhave had with womenat varioustradeshowsand meetWe stillhaveexhibitorsoaceavailable ings.Duringmy timecreatingthe boardgame,Syncrohearts,
I learneda lot aboutrelationships
from talkingwith women.
question
The
that
always
came
up
was
whyaretheresomany
Formoreinformation,
call250.558.0220
single,spiritually-minded
women?Wheredid the men9o?
or visitusonline
Haveyou everseenthe realityCBCTV ptogtam,TheWeek
www.bodyandsoulwellnessfair.com theWomenWentTlt wascomicalto watchthe menstruggleon
theirown.Howevetoncetheirtribalinstinctskickedin,they
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Topqualitydriedfruit,
freshnutsandfineconfection
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Wholesole
ordering
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Visitoneof ourPublicSales
andGiftPacks
Nuts,DriedFruit,Confection
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bandedtogetherto supportone anotherThesemachoguys
to helpeachothersurvive.
lf
enteredintoquasi-relationships
obligamalebondingcanoccurto fulfillthe basicrel,tionship
tions(liketakingout the trash,cleaningthe houseor taking
relacareof the kids)whydo almostfiftypercentoftraditional
tionshipsend?lthink it is safeto saythat partnersmustgrow
hasanychanceof surviving.
lf we
togetherif the relationship
to helpour partner
areall one,then we havea responsibility
grow.lf we leavethembehind,thenwe mightleavea pieceof
behind.
ourselves
Thistopic touchesmy heartbecauseI havepersonally
witnessedmanymalefriendswho were"left behind'i Now I
admit,someof thosefriendschoseto staybehindasacceptotherfriendswere
wastoo difficult.However,
ingthe changes
shockedwhen their partnerssaidgoodbyewithout giving
them a chanceto try out the new way of communicating,
of beingin the heartinsteadof the head. lt seemsthat the
spiritual
womenin their liveshad embarkedon a fast-track
journeyandtheycouldnot keepup to theirpartners'g
rowth.
newfoundpowby theirpartner's
50memenfelt intimidated
somewerecurious,some
er andwisdom,somefelt isolated,
got mad,somegot evenandsomegaveup.
I am askingyouto holdour hands,guideusalong
Ladies.
and helpus to grow. We needyour help.Bepatientwith us
becausewe a{e not comfortablewith the Goddessenergy
that is risingwithin and expandingaroundthe planet.We
needtimeto knowandhealour old woundssowe canunderstandandacceptthe new modelsof manhoodthat so many
seeod to tight
womennowwanr.

N E E D A N S WE R S?
Iloc m wtct werlto go?

(owiein person
orbyphone:250-490-0654
l,lorma
www.normacowre.com

PsychicTarotCardReadings
PastLife Regresions
Connections
Soul/Source
Workhopser Classes
Pluginto YourPersonal,Psychicand
Spiritual PowerlntensiveCourse
endof September
beginning
- callto register
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AllYou
Need
lslove

Decoding
the
Jewelle5t.James
Parable
of Dreams St.JamesPublishing

Florence
Ellen

lsBN978-0-9732752-2-3

WhiskeyCreekPress
ISBN978-1-59374-149-5

ManyW of
Remembering
NormaCowie
www.normacowte.com

I waspleasedto receivea copyof the secondedition
journeyto be
of AllYouNeedis Love- | believeJewelle's
Normawritesasshespeaks,takone of healingand hope,not merelya pejsonalstory
? masterfulwork"and"Extremeing youalongwith herdown-tobut a messagefor all. As I beganconsideiingwhat to
ly worthwhilereading"two comearth straight-talkingpractical
writethis time (l reviewedthe firsteditionin 2003),it
ments from orevious reviewers
style, unencumberedby comcameto me that the most benefitto you, the reader,
of FlorenceEllen! book, which
plex verbiageand obfuscatjon,
wouldbefor meto providemyfirstreactionratherthan
I heartilyecho. Most of us have
thereby
renderingeven greater
endeavourto saysomethingnewjust for the sakeof it.
had an interestin dreamsto varcredibilityto her subjectthan
Sohereis my originalreviewwhichstillholdstrue:
ied extent,and thereis cenainly
her nameand reoutationalone
Thisbookwill resonate
with anyonewho hashada
a olethora of books available
provide.In sucha slenderbook,
senseof"being"before,or of havingconnections
with
with which to work - too much
whatmanyothnot only thosewho havepassedon, but thosewhom Normaachieves
choiceis not a good thing and
er
teachers
do
not
in ten times
we feelthe spiritbut not the body.Youmayfeelyou are
we sometimes
end up givingup
pages- usingperthe
number
of
graspingat smoke,or tryingto seethrougha fluttering
and going homeempty-handed.
sonalexperiences,
she explains
veil,but you knowthere is a truth at the heartof it.
lf that soundsfamiliar,
this is the
you cantransformthe past,
how
I livedin Liverpool
in the earlysixtieswhenthe Beapresent and future, connect
book for you. lt is dividedinto
tles'popularity
was
spreading
likewildfire,andassocithree parts:Part l. Understandyourself
ate that placewith my happiestchildhoodmemories. with the light,and free
ing Dreams;Partll, Practical
Apyou
to
be
all
that
can
be.sucI was preparedto get to know Jewellebetter through
plication,
interpreting
dreamsuscinctly put, Norma is commitherwords,enjoythe nostalgia
that readingaboutJohn
ing the decodesystem;and Part
Lennonwouldcallup,andbe intriguedbythe storybe- ted to transformingenergyfrom
lll, AdvancedDreaming,moldpreviouslives,releasingblocks
hindthe title.WhatI wasnot prepared
for wasinexpliing and shapingrealitythrough
caused by past experiences,
cablyrecognizing
the senseof loss,understanding
the
dreams.Not only will you learn
bringforwardskillsand positiv"knowing"and
acknowledging
the desireto search
forhow to understandand interpret
ity from th€ past,and becoming
forwhat?Orwhom?A booksuchasthiscanconvince
us
your dreams,but alsohow to tell
that it is actuallyall rightto let our earthlyselveslisten whole and connected,becomif you are receiving messages
ing 'h commanderof your life,
to our spiritualselves,
the knowledgein the timeless
from deceasedloved ones. as
not just a reactorto whateveris
heart.Withno guileor hiddenintent,Jewelle's
simple
wellaslearningto listenandhear
going
on." Includedis Norma's
and honestprosereachesuswith a phrase,a sentence,
what your heart wants you to
Color PastLife Regression
Techa fewwords,andstirsup our dormantdreams.
Someof
hear.Whetheryou wonderabout
you can learnto
nique,
which
you will knowtheyarenot dreams.
repeatingdreams,the meaning
yourselfand others.By
Jewellewritesfrom her heart;you canalmostllear use for
of coloursand numbers,glimpshertellingherstoryoverteaandbiscuitsat yourkitch- the way, another talented B.C.
ing the future,indeedthe neverwoman, Manha Neufeld.proen table.Toher creditshedid not merelytakea vision
endingprocession
of situations,
vided one of her piecesof enand builda storyaroundit, sheagonized,
researched,
visions,creatures,fearsand symgracethe coverof
travelled,opened herselfup to total (but not always) causticart to
bols,usingthis book,as the reNorma'sbook.lf you are looking
strangers
in herdetermination
to proveherstory-first
markabletool that it is,will help.
guidancein
if all to herself.As twenty yearswent by she learned for straightforward
you find the answers.As Florence
your
past
lives,for
and endured,alwaysseekingproof,turningsurprising workingwith
says,"lfitcanbe dreamt,it canbe
purpose,I highlyrecwhatever
corners,
and buildinga picturegreaterthan shecould
understoodi
ommendthisbook.
haveimaoined.
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MoneyMagic

Self-Enlightenment

Ekeysto unlod(yourpotentlal

by Rose"Shuneaj"
Sangregorio

SelfPublished
by
OliverLukeDelorie
www.MoneyMagicBook.com

Centerof
Selfpublishedby Metaphysical
CanadaCorDoration
www.metaphysicalcenterofca
nada.com
Rosewrote this book as compilationof classeswith the goal of
bringingspiritinto matteror heavento earth.Shesaysa refinement and purification
on all levelsis requiredto accomplish
this
alongwith a dailyspiritualpracticeif you wishto reachself-ento help integratethe
lightenment.A practicalguide with exercises
changesintoyourdailylifeasspiritualgrowthhappens.
The book providesa reviewof many ideasand booksthat I
havelooked at over the yearsand puts into perspectivevarious'
termsaswella listingof who iswho in the spiritualworld.
Rosesaysshelearnedthe hardwayto accepther psychicskills
and in the processdiscoveredthat by healingherself,she could
trulybe ofserviceto the world.

Oliverssaysin hisintro"Thisis
not the first book of recycled
cliches,
nor the last."
A shortbookof lessthan one hundredpages,it
providesmotivationand inspiration
to trustyourself
with the unlimitedabundance
thereis to share.The
book is not reallyabout money,it is about doing
whatyou loveandthe moneywillfollow.
He states that he was once homeless,unemployed,deeplyin debt, strugglingwith addictions
anddrowningin negativethoughtswhenhe walked
intoa libraryandvariousbookshelpedhimto reclaim
hisempowerment,
whichhe now shares.

THEISAIAHEFFECT
withinthe 5hrineof the BookMuseum,
resides
the Greatlsaiah5croll-the most
InJerusalem,
precious
famed
valuable
artifactofthe
DeadSea5crolls.
5o
isthisscripture
thatextraordinary
measures
havebeentakento safeguardit againstany naturaldisasteror act of war.Whyisthis
singledocument,lostto humanityfor morethan 2,000years,so crucialto modernscholars
and mysticstoday?OnThelsaiahEffect,bestsellingauthorGreggBradentakesuson an invesscripture-toreveaI a setof innertoolscapableof alteringthe
tigationintothisancientEssene
destinyof humancivilization.
Prayerand prophecyhavethe powerto healour bodiesandspirits... shiftthe courseof
and geology,teachesBraden.
THEISAIAHEFFECT nations... and eveninfluencethe ebbsand flowsof weather
potential
know
how
to
harness
the
awesome
of thesetwo spiritualtechYettoda, few of us
with
physics
of time and prophecy,GreggBraden
nologies.Now,drawingon new insightsinto the
BRADEN showsushow.todecodethe truemeaningofthe GreatlsaiahScrollandotherpropheticscripGREGG
tures-how prayercanchangethe outcomeof thosepredictions-andhow thesetwo spirituaf practicescreateThe lsaiahEffect. 2 cd'scourtesywww.soundstrue.com

read...
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Yoga& ltleditations
with 5herryHilliard
www.sherryHilliard.net

Dynamic
Stillness

throughYoga
with JenniferSteed
wwwJenniferSteed.com

Itlindful
Yogafor ltlasterful,
Living
andPeacefirl
with JenniferSteed
www.JenniferSteed.com

A perfectopportunityto continue your yogapracticeat home. Thisdoubleaudio yoga instructional hecordedin 2008,thisaudioyogainstructional
Sheny has a soft and inviting CD set was recordedsevenyearsago. CDorovidesthe studentwith a selectionof ten
voiceas sheguidesparticipants It offerstwo distinct Dracticesinclud- to twenty minute sessionsof varyingfocuses
busters,
hip
necktension
through thirty postures and
ing a one hour flow sequencese;ies suchasshoulderand
deep
core
stability
and
.and
leg
strengtheners,
three guided meditations,one
with numerousmodificationsfor new
relaxation.
Theoptionof havinga briefclass
enoughfor
eachfor your body, mind and
students,yet challenging
is
more suitablefor people! busy
som'etimes
spirit. she includesa stick-man experiencedstudents to enjoy. The
you
schedules.
PostureGuide so
can see classicalsun salutations,standing
and alignmentcuesare
The instructions
posture sequence,seated seriesand
what the oosturelookslike.Her
joyously
delivered,
drawinginspiand
clearly
guidedvisualizations
allowtime
fill out a dynamic,energizing
savasana
method
from
the
Anusara
of teaching
ration
relax
or
drift
yoga
to slow down and
hatha
experience.
grounded
yoga
in
Jennifer's
hatha
while
still
offto sleep.
The secondCD is a Restorative
personable
yoga
style
of
delivery.
After discovering
stylepractise
suitablefor recuperating
Havingovercomesevereboutsofdeprestwenty years ago, Sherry was and reflecting
whileexperiencing
supJennifer! ability to bring respect,honor,
portive
peaceful
sion,
certified in 2001 becauseshe
asanasin a slow and
humor
and compassionto your path of healwanted this ancient scienceto
manner.Suitablefor any levelof stuing
is
infectious.
shehasledtensofthousands
be an experiencefor many. Indent, this seriesoffers easy-to-follow
people
yoga,
meditation and ecstatic
of
in
spiredby YogiKrishnamachayra,instructionsand reasonswhy one
YogaSutrasarea
dance.
the Pantan.iali's
would utilizetheserestfulpostures
pillarin Sherrylapproachto life.
Jennifer co-founded Western Canada's
lncludedin the bookletare ohopremiere
yoga teacherdevelopmentcomparecently
with
TKV
posSherry
studied
tosofJenniferdemonstrating
the
grateful
ny,
Trinity
Yoga.Sheis a certifiedYogaInstrucDesikacharand is ever
turesalongwith some basicfoundaregistered
Massage
Therapist.
principles.
tor
and
a
for histeachings.
tional
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ACUPUTICTURE

BODY
TAtK

BONNIEDEYAEGER,
R.AC.,
Cawston/Keremeo5:
25H99-7852.offering:
Acupuncture,
Chinese
Bodywork
& QiGong

KELOWNABODYIALKCLINIC:7l 8-1681
www.kelownabodytalkclinic.ca

OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
I/IARNEYIICNIVEl{, D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
250-763-2914. www.n.tu6l..rti,bc.ca
andAcusonics.Vernon& Enderby:838-9977
PENTICTOI{
BODYTALK!
250-462-3141
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr ofTCM
Amanda
Bourgeois,
8.A.,CBP
Reg.Acupunctu.i5t,
Chinese
herbalmedicine
Salmon
Arm. 250-833-5899
Terez in Kamfoops. 250-37 4-A672
.
JENNIFERLARSEN,R.Ac, Kamloops
lhe BodyTalkSTUDIO- 25(}755-5530
www.yitafpoint.(a . 250-376-3Oi
0
EileenMalesan,
CBPin LakeCountry
BodyTalk
Bringingyoubackintobalance!
MOUt{TAlt{ACUPUNCTURE
& Laserlherapy
MARCET
MAtLETTE,
R.Ac.(TCM)
7639SilverStarRd,.Vernon
250-260-3892

BODYWORK

MANDALA8OOKS,..g5O-1
980 Kelowna
3023Pandosy
5t.besideLakeview
Market
SPlRlTQUESTBOOI(t DowntownSalmon
Armacross
fromAskews...
2508040392.
Newage,Spiritual,
Children'SelfHelpand
Psychology
books.

BREATHWORK
BREATHINIEGRATION - LYNNAYLWARD
Certifed Practitioner
- Privateconsultations,
couple5/group
work . Kamloops:
319-7364
alsosee...Schools
& hoining.
HOTTUBSESSIONS
215-5040
- Kelowna:
HazelForry.MasterBreathPractitioner

LIFESHIFTSEMINARS Family
Constellations,
7 DayLifeShiftPrograms,
It{ HOMESERVICEReAnne:250-573-1035 Relationship
counseling
andworkhopt
HEAVENOI{ EARTHENTERPRISES
Reiki,Massage
- HealingandRelaxation.
Private
sessions
with Blanche
or Harreson
Wholesale
Calendula
& Masssage
OilBlends
Tanner{RMT),
over25yearsexperience.
Kr.urh.r, Certified Rolfer
& Essential
Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com ROLFING-Lynn!
(2501227
-6877 . www.lifeshift
seminaIs.com
. www..olf.org
Kamloops
851-8675
www.m.f rgold.com . 1-888-961{499
or Dnone/rax
z!u-uju-zz5uEnoerDv
MICItELEGIESELMAN
- 851-0966 lntuitive
Healer,
Craniosacral,
Massage
andHotstone,
Shamanic
Healing. Available
forWorkshops.
CREATE
A NEWCAREER
& WAYOFLIFE.
GiftCenificates.www,intuitivehealer.ca
MICHAELO'CO]{NOR
Astrologer/Numerologist.
Pacificlnstituteof ReflexologyNaturalHealing
Readings
in Person/By
Phonel-888-352-2936 RAfNDROPTHERAPYT
school and Clinichasfranchise5available.
Ietezt37+8672
www.sunstarastrology.com.
FreeHoroscopes
www.pEclficrciexology.com. (800)567-9389
. CreditGrds
5unstarastrology@gmail.com
AcceptedKOOrEN AYS
r Amrmation
I Inspiration
rVision* Strategy
i
THAI TtIASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSON:265-3827
KAMLOOPS

BUSI
1'lESS
0PP0RIUll
ITY

ASTROI.OGTR

CHETATION
IHERAPY

IURIRIADIXGS

KELOWNA
Dr.WITTELltlD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl.American
Boardof ChelationTherapy.
ANGIE:
71
2-9295
Massage/Thai
foot
reflexology
Haveyouraurapicturetakenandinterpreted
in
Offices:
Kelowna:
86M476
the storeor bookapartyin yourarea!
CHIWEAVER
SHIATSU
Vernon:542-2663.Penticton:
SharonPurdy
490-0955
'
SPtRtT
0392
QUESTBOOKS,2s0804
CertifiedTraditional
Shiat5u
Practitioner
'
fromAskews. UsuiReiki
DowntownSalmonArmacross
Master- Kelowna
250-763-2203
bobiirdy@silk.net
AURACHAKNAHOIIE PARTIES

c0l0rTilEttPt$s

BonnieBradyi250-859-8492
ot 250-335-2120
PENT'CTON
Available
in the Okanagan
& Kootenays
AQUA-CHIFOOTBATH,REFLEXOLOGY
Reiki,MassageChristina
Ince. Pentkton:
49G0735

Kelowna: 763-2914 OKNatu.alCare
Nelson: 3526419 UllaDevine
WestKelowna:768-ll4'l NathalieBegin
Welt Kelowna:826-1382AnikoKalocsai

soul B&B
in €lronBc. .
cAsADEL
- the B0OIS
Fo. those seeking beauty and wishing to lift

COI.OUR

BED&BNEAffAST

sDiritin a peaceful&artisticenvironcreative
mentthatservesorganic,
wholesomefoods.
250-352-91
35. os!_del_soul@netlde.rom

DARETO DREAM. 250. 712-9295
Store#33-2070HarveyAve,Kelowna

IIOIEEDBICT

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
4th Ave.,Vancouver,
BCV6R
1T1
3608West
1604\732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen,com

Medicine,
EIOFEEDBACK,
Homeopathic
InfaredSaunasales/therapt
Australian
Bush
l-lealing
Essences,
Cleaning
andNutritional
250-579801
I
Workshope.Mary.Kamloops:
rnary@livelovelaughwellness.com

DREAMWEAVER-VERNON:
250-54$8464
3204- 32ndAve.. www.d.eamweaverb<.com
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HEALTHBEGI SWITHCOLOURI
Yourcolourfulphoto& chakraanalysis
shows
the healthof body,emotions,
intellect& spirit.
Bookyourprivatesession
or HOSTaColour
Eventfor family& friends.Children,
teent
adults.emailivictoria@c-h-v.com

couPttswonK

iltall OlBDlllS

GETN GTHE LOVEYOUWAI'IT (ITIiACO}
An Intensivewe€kendworkhop ior couples
Learnrkillsto communicate
in the Okanagan.
safulywith ),ourpartnerand re-tomanticizeyour
relationship.
INFO:SusanMcBride
905528{257,or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Alsowww.gtttlngthcloyatouwl|rtcom

TABLES
stnollcurE
oAxwonxs
tt^t E
PtSCES

otts/toTloNs

couilsEtuNG
Call for. free clt logue
1 80,0875 9706
Phon.: (780) 4/(l'l818
Far: (780) ar|o-4585

XEAflER FISCHERMA,RCC.Prol ArtTher
Art & PlayTherapy+ BodyCenteredapproach
Adrts-Kelowna:212
9498
ftildnn.Adol.s(€nt5,

ANYELLEI{IICNAUGHTON
iocusingon
cenifiedCanadian
counsellor
Comoassionate
Communication
or NVC.
250WW
or maryellenmc@gmail,com
WAYFI DEN
Residential
Recovery
ProgramIn the Mountains.
Per5onalized
& etlbctiveprog.amfor addictions
place
andeatingdisorders.
Peacefulhealing
healthyfoodandmuch
with dailycouns€lling,
mor€.Whatwill yourextraordinary
outcomebe?
tE+5/l7{1 1Oor www.LodgalnnRatrotcom

GLEI{DAHARTPHYSICAL
THERAPY
Myofarcial
Release.
Cranioracral,Visceral
K€lo!.vna25G863-9772

rccEstonrEs
HOT/COIDPTCTS
Es3Elt lL OrLs
TASSAGE
TOOLS

HAGtt{A/i l OIL
BESTOF]IAIUNE

t92o6 - 9t An. Ednonlotu Aa,t6C lt

DATING
oxAl{AGANLOVECOI{t{ECltOt{S
wwwokanaganloveconnections.com
Phone,
462-2927
QSO!

DETII$IY

www.mtso.ab.ca
TENESAHWAI{GFEI{GSHUI& DESIGI{
Chlnese
FengShuiMaster
CenifiedTradltional
Cenlfied InteriorOeligner
& Divination
ChinereAstrology
Cou6es
FSRC
Lecturer
for Profersional
www.t Lnhw.ng,com.Tel# 250-549-1356
fengshui@teresahwang.com
E-mail:

HEATIH
CEI{TTRS

DAAI{ KUIPER* 201-402
Baker5t.Nelson
2.GeneralPractitioner
352-501
offeringservices
includingcomposite
fillingt gold renorations, OKAIIAGAII?IATURALCARECEI{TRI
crowns,bridges& perlodontal
care.Memberof Letu5helpyourtep up to health!
HolisticDentalAJSociation.
Kelowna:250
763-291
4. www.natunlcare.bc.ca
Dr. Hugh ll. Thomson ....37+5902
8l I Seymour
street Kamloop5
wellnessCentered
Dentistry

PROf
ESSIOIIAI.S
HEATTH

ffiffiffi

CERTIFIEDI U'RITIOI{COI{SULTIIIG,
MassageandRelki/
ReflexologtRelaxatlon
. T€resa
Energywork
Cline250490-0921

fiAIIIOSAfiATTIITRAPY
CRAT{IOSACRAI
& MASSAGE,
KELOWNA
. 250-8597554
wwucraniosacralplus.ca

CHARTS
ultElts

l|oTo E
sooTHtGTOUCH

Rapid,
COREBELIEFEl{Gl1{EERING
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflicts.
Laa.aSracken,
23year5expedence.
Kelowna:
25G7636265.seead p.lt

JOHNDOWIIES,MC,NCC,MTA
Kelowna:
25G575-7175
http//johndownes.shawwebspace.ca

toorS

CRYSTAL
HEALII{G,holisticthe.apy.Ted
Lund
Naramata:
4965797.light\aorkerlund@gmail.com

IIIITTHTPNODUCIS

RECO|INECTmHEALIIIG/Th€ Reconnection RA CHOVIGI{OLA:top quality nut' dried
ftuit andfine confectionfreshftom harvest.
EnergyhealingOrchestntedbyth€ Universe.
we'vebeenbrlnglngin'the bestof the new
B€mkeGranger,Penticton;250
4926093
wwwshdLsnou,com . Vernon:
250-938.4905
croCeveryfall fo, 30years!Contactuseady
pricelist,visit
for our wholesale
CraniosacGlTheraplst
with l4 yearsexperience FIVEELE ETITSACUPNESSURE
(JinShinDo) September
. lonizedAlkaline
one
ofour
Publlc
Sales
In
Kelowna,
Vernonand
RaindropThe.apy
Water
Kamloopr& Arca- (250)81991,10,
UruiReikiMasorgo onlinefor
SalmonA,mdurlngNovember,
ter/feacher,Lib SkillsFacilitator. \4/onne
1 - 15.Great
deals
SaleDecemb€r
LaRochelle,
crrair; sage$€llners@hotmail.com ourChristmas
alsoavailable
at our onllneSpringsale.Tofind
or
out more,virit usat www.ranchovignola.com
SPlRlTQUESf BOOKS,DowntownSalmon
all1-877-639-2767.
Armacross
tromtukews2508O10392.
Great
inventoryofspecialpieces.Fabulous
oneofa
Iro t|ou f.cl llka you?homa harstagnant
kindjewelry,Crystalworl(5hops.
energyfromsomeone
or something?
Doesyour
houseor business
not feelcomfortable?
Wecan
THECNYSTAL AI{ WHOIESALELTD
fe€ltoyourhomeusingwhat EtLEI{ OOELI{ARDII{AL C.Hr EFI-Adv.
bringa refreshing
Theodoreand LeeEromley.Amazingselection youhaveavailable.
CertifiedHypnotherapistand EFTSpeclalist
l will also5howyousome
. Kelowna,
of crystalsandjewellery.HunaHealingCircles. tips to preservethe energy,Certifiedin Classical 25G76+,|590
8C
AuthorofTheWhlteRos€
rod|cnet....i
fttdttt
rrrJlludect't
andWesternFengShui,Consuh
5200Nancy
Enderby:25G83&7686.cryitals@sunwave.net - Kamloops:
Eralt tahdanrlitpodnntt€t hr.irct
778-22G3989
Reginer€dwith the Prof$sionalBoardof HypnoDAnETO DnEAm . Kelowna:712-9295
th€rapisfsJ:anada
& GnadianHypnosislnstitute.

TE1{G
SHUI
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VICTORIA
- Ccrtified Hypnotheraplrt
Powerfulbeneftsthroughthe mind.Sports
p€rfofman<e(9olf/soccer/hockey/gimnastics)
po5t-5urgery
studyhabit5,motivation,
healing
WHATYOU
SELIEVEYOU
WILLACHIEVE
Children,
teens,adult5
emailfor appointments:
victoria@c-h-v.com

ffiT,WTW
for Massageand HolisticProctitioners,
Body and Energy Workers.

Professional
Course.2 daySeminar

lt0tt0PtTHr

csrDAc Agassiz,
B.C.. 0ctobet24&25,zooe

KATHARII{ARIEDENER,
DHom,
. 250485-8333
www.homeokat.com
Osoyoo5

Zen ShiatsuSchool. HarrisonHot Springs,BC
Please
callTollFree1-866-796-8582

lmD00w
TRIED EVERYTHII{G?- STILL NOTWELL
Eyeanalysis,natural health a5sessment.
Certifiedlridologist,CharteredHerbalist
VivraHealth{250)486-0171Penticton

AURA-sO 4, CRYSTALS
& CHAKRAS
ENERGY SIBILLEBEYER.PhD. 2504934317
READINGS.
Penticton
OshoZenTarot& AngelsOracle. RACcertified Practitioner,
in thesemodalities.P DanielleTonossi.
Classes
SOLEWORK
REFLEXOLOGY
- Tammy
Nelson/Kaslo
area& Calgary:250-353
2010
SempleformerlyofSteppingstonesClinicin
wwwcrystal9ardenspirit.com
Penticton.RACcertified 250-4a6-5ffi
DIANE. Clairvoyant
550for 1.5hr250-375-2002
LAKESIDELABYRINTH- in ttlhon's notary
TEREZLAFORGEKamloops..250-37+8672
- LakesideParknearthe 8ig OrangeBridge. Free
CHRISTOBELLE
Astrology,
Taro!Clairvoyant:
ofcharge,wheelchair
accessible,
openduring
Pione
orinPerson,
l\4entori
ng.Osoyoos:
495-71
4l
park hours. Visitwww.labyrinth,kics.bc.ca

t6'+69+-77s5

TABYRIIITII

REil(l

I{ATURAt
MEDICIiIE

HEATHER
ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer
- Kelowna...8614J74

ANGELIC
OASISGIFTSintheCannery
Bldg.
Sessions
& Classes
availablert.18G6482

Safq efic<tlye, tlme teited. U5edby 75%
of theWorldPopulation.
ExaminingBo.rd of
.tulal M€dicinePlactltloner3*(EBNMP
")
Recognition,
Registration
andAccreditation
in
NaturalMedicine. www.EBNMP.com;
Info@€bnmp.com
or t (4161335-7661

NORMACOWIETaro!PastLifeRegressiont
CoreBellefEnergyReleasing.
Phoneor In-Person:Vancouver
& Penticton:250
4900654.

ANGIE-DARETODREAM- 250-712.9295
Reiki,/Body
Massage/Ihai
FootReflexology

I,|EDIUM- SPIRITUAL
COUNSELTING
Shelley-Winfi
eldi766-5489-rhon.
oorult|tlonr
lcanreadanyphotoandgivedetail5.

lITTUROPAIIIS

BARBARA
M. KENNEDY
' ReikiMaster
UsuiSystem
of NaturalHealing.Penticton
(Home). 25G809-9627
(Cell)
25G493-7827
b.kennedy@telus.net.
I 02-500Railway
Street.

TAROTBYSABLE-Vernon- s40-0341
CHRISTINAll{CE- Penticton...490-0735
stores.ebay.com/The-Thread5-That-Bind-Us-Online

Penti(ton

VICTORIAChannels
TheAscended
Masters
foryourhigherwisdom,
truth & purpose
Bookyourphoneor personalsession5
Email:victoria@c-h-v.com

Dr.J.re Wienr B.Sc.
N.D.25G27G94a5
www.okanaganwellnetscentre.com
Nutrition,Herbs,
Acupuncture,
Bowentherapy
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sh€rry Ure...4936o60
Therapy
offering3 hr.EDTA
Chelation

WA YAT ClairvoyantTarot
2505587946

PentictonNaturopathi<Clinl< ... 492-3181
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.

REfITXOIOGY
Angie at Dareto Dream-lhaili,lethod
250-712-9295

1{UTRlTl0NAl.,RTGTsTERED
Barb M<lntosh,CRT.Kelowna:25G847749
c0NstlrrANT

CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
- Salmon
Arm
250-832-8803.
ReikiMaster/Ieacher
DAYSPRING
HOLISTIC
HEALING
Penticton:
2502763046. NewClientlncenti\€s!
www.dayspringholinichealing.com

It{NERDRAGONReiki. Vernon:
540-0341
stores.ebav.corn/The-Thread5-Ihat-Bind-Us-O
InspiteWellnessStudio' Vernon:308-4201
LINDAJOHIISON- CRA
427-1
- Kimberley:
784

(ove6ge MAXINE UsuiReikiMaster/Ieacher.
bareFootHealing.com.
txtended
health
Pain&
(Nutr),RNCqCFT
MICHALEHARITE,BASC
RelielRelaxation,
Treatments,
Stress
Classes,
Nutritional
Plans
Customized
' 718-l653Kelowna BEBLISSED- Ch etina!Penticton:49GO735 www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:
250765-9416
SHERIMAHOOD,BSC.ROHP.OnlineNutri- KATHARINARIEDENE&DHom,RHom.
HD
SIBILLEBEYER.PhD. 25M93-4317
tionalHealthAssessments
& Analysis,
Detoxi6ca-831758Ave.Osoyoot8C.250485-8333
LJsui
ReikiMaster,
Penticton.
tion andWeightlossPrograms.
SalmonArm
Vernon:308-4201
www.nutritiongoddesi,ca.
or honc@telus.net, InspireWellnessStudio.

PSYCIilC/tltrumWS

LAURIESALTER,
MC,
RAKKamloops3l8€127

ANGELIC
OA5l5GIFTS. Penticton
(inthe CanneryBldg.)rt486-6482
AngelOracle
/ Tarot/ IntuitiveReadings

BEMEATS

JOHNSON'5LANDINGRETREAT
CENTER
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF R€FLEXOLOGY
30 highqualityworkshops
eachsummer,
have
cenificatecourses
Basic& Advanced
S325get-awayordo CenterLifeprogram
a personal
lnstructional
video/DvD- 522.95.Forinfo:
wwwJohnronslandlngRetre.t.b<.<.
l-800688-9748.
www.pacifi
crellexology.com
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HEAI.IiIG
5(|10015&rmillrc SOUIID
Prwgnve
VrtgnrnlnvCnne ftaDtrY0! c.ttst(tl o ll'|t sclllcls
3z
.id

ir?

PetWellnessNaturally
Altemative& Conventional
Ti€atments
MedicalCare
Comprehensive
Dr. Moira Drosdovech

psot862-2727
esot2lS-0547
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelorvna.
B.C.VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

rnrums
IODGE II{I{ RETREAT
getawayfor famil, ftiendsand
Anextraordinary
g.oups.Available
for workhopswith or without
catering.
Comfort,valueandnaturalbeauty
startingfrom S50a night call r-88&547-0rrO
visitwwrlodgolnnRctrt t(o|n
LEAPS
loDcvRetreatt Golden,
8C
.l€lXF71G2'|94,

for inner/outer
exDlorations'

in chlner
offering 3,4 & 5 yearprograms
medicineandacuouncture.Mewour
comprehensivecurriculumat wuw'co6lfg
orvisitourcampusat303
Ph.I -888-333{868
VernonSt..Nelson,BC
COLLEGE
CAI{ADIAI{ACUPRESSURE
acupressure,
Programs
In Fi\€Elements
Distance
JinShinDo & ChairMassage.
training& extetnship.
leamlng,cla5sroom
tA77-9O9-2244. PCTIARegistered
wwwrcuprcsrurt'hbtluichool.com

ACUllOl{lCS tU l G FOnKSand bowls.
ErendaMolloy25G769{898
PHYLLISWARD. Vernon325G512{r280
andhealingsessions
Singingbowlmeditations
www.phyllankom

GROUPS
SPIRIIUAL
ontheWorld
TARACANADAFreeinformation
Meditationgroups;a
Teacher& Transmis5ion
form of world se.vice,ald to personalgroMh,
www.Taracanada.com
l-888-278-TARA.

MEHERSABA - lvEtar M.her Baba
ctilT I{AKEltto cLAss?lcan shl|t3||ltond
isalwoytwithyou,inW ond
programme
for body-worken, 'TheDivineEeloved
homestudy
Special
ftom
orcundyou,KnowthatWu ote notseporc.|/hollstlcpnctitioners,energyworke6,Leama full
pm,
firstand
third
7:30
-9
hirn'
fEETltlGl
bodytreatmentin thecomfo,tof youtownhome.
Mondayof the monthKelowna:7*5200
. h.mldriet€rt@yah0o@m
Phone
tollfi€e:1-86G7968582
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
Thewellness
spa-Weekend Courses
sharonStrang- Kelowna250-86&985evenings85G'4224.wwu.rellnesJspar!
Drf,tr$0]tlt I tIlt (0r5utI 6 TmtxrxGGilnt
1:1Counselling/Group
Series/Family
& Relation
Personal
Development
TrainshlpCounselling.
LeadeF
ings.(6 monthsLifeSkillsPractitioner,
. Kamloops:
ship& Teacher'sTraining)
554-6707
NUMEROIOGVET{ERGY
AWAREI{ESS
M€ditation,
CrystelAwarcness
course5
offeEd
Readings
available,
andotherservices
SPtRtT
QUEST300Kt 2508040392.
DowntownSalmonArm acrossfrom Askews
LevelTraining
in
STUDIOCHI Professional
F€ngShui
Shiatsu.
Workhopsin Acupressure,
in Breath,
Movement& Medi& Shiatsu.classes
with PCTIA.
ErendaMolloy...
tation.Reglstered
25G7695898' wwwstudlochl.nct
TAROTTRAII{lt{Glt{STlTUlE.Van€ouver
classes
oo+zlgoolz. cbnespond€nce
Empow€rclients. Readings
byphon€y'pefion.

TAICHI
- salmonArm- 832{229
DOUBLEIUINDS
oKAI{AGAN Ql (O[PrilY . Qrcong-T.lchl
25G762-5982
HailmeHaroldNaka...Kelowna:
TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY
Mind
Balance,
Peaceful
Health,Relaxation,
CertifiedInstructorsin Vernon,X€lowna,Lake
Lumb, SalmonArm,
CountryArmstrong,
KamlooptOsoyoos,
Creston,
SicamoutChase,
tuhcrofl NakuspandNelson.
fnfo:25G5421822or | 4aa-82+2442
Fax542-1781
- Emall:ttcsvem@teus.ner

YOGA
KELoWNA YOGA HOUSE wlth 3 tully
equippedstudiosand6 certifiedlyengarteache.r Over 25 classesper week for all levels&
abilities.FeaturingMondaynight meditatlon,
workhoos with internationalteacher and free
introductoryclasslast Saturdayof eachmonth.
yogato transform
yourlifel
Allowb/engar
25G862{906 www.kelownayogahouse.org

SHAMAl{ISM

Tte South Okrnagin Yog. Acdsmy
(SOYAIir a Regiltered
YogaSchoolv/ithYogaAlillAXl E soulR€tdelal,Panuh Regressiont
in t 994. we offer 200and
lianceestabli5hed
Cleadngwww.relklbc.com.Kelo$,na:765.q416 500hourYogaTea(herTrainingsaslntensh€Retreats and ExtendedProgramsthroughout BC
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